
tell, Austin, Toxus, 
Innitin, Newark, N. 
n the 1930 United 
up Team, won the 
championship heru 
sating R. Norris 
deljihia, and ,1. 
ast Orange, N. J.,

Ky., Aug. 11.— 
ustin, Tex., young- 
en’s singles cham- 
Ohio Valley tennis 
•h ended here Sun- 
g Robert Sellers, 
3-0, 6-1, 6-3. 
idlers paired to- 
he doubles from 
icago, und i John 
t Worth, Tex., 6-3, 
-Cnmratli, Austin, 
unior singles by 
rd Meyers, 6-2,

Aug. 11.—With 
■Ids, New York 
Ellsworth Vines, 

ndena, Calif., play- 
inated, the Eastern 
nnis championship; 
ini round today, 
icaten Sunday by n 
n, Arthur S. Fow- 

6-4, 6-1. Vines 
by liryan Giant, 

6, 6-4.

Aug. 11.—Entries 
l open golf chain- 
held at Indlanwood 
ry Club, Detroit, 
I close Wednesday 
; to announcement 
Western Golf As-

>ur, Horton Smith, 
possibly Walter 

icted to head the 
nal entrants.

ug. 11.—Star ama- 
tmrred from com- 

lanadian National 
tse ol the prize 
will try for honors 
K-ond annual llli- 
lub swim marathon 
;an. Sept. 6. 
national collegiate 
ion from Rutgers, 
ads' the list of ear-

,ug. 11.— Ilr. E. K. 
al men’s champion, 
r Grubbs of Califor- 
omen's champion, 
ants in the Nation- 
lociation's fiftieth 
inship tournament 
unlay.

d„ Aug. 11.—One 
,’enty boys, repre- 
es started play to- 
Lional junior and 
,nis championships 
ary Academy ten-

;, Ind., Aug. 11.— 
i’ urduc middle dis- 
)day announced his 
itral A. A. U. track 
ucted in connection 
innual police day 
Chicago, Aug. 16. 
a member of the 

U., Martin was 
ion to run as a fi- 
the National A. A. 
ittsburgh and the 
,n track meet

CUT
(  DEVICE
fccts .Invention toiler Room If Wrong.
itcd  Press

11 A, Aug. 11 — 
a have been made 
ntion which may 
* cent of Philadel- 
iisanct\ according

in, chief power cn- 
i General Electric 
nventor of the de- 
that 80 per cent 
iectcd from stacks 
id  combustion and 
lustnient of the air 
nedy the condition, 
engine room, situ- 

md level, the en- 
way of knowing 
cks are smoking,

Shop

Richard Halli
burton, author, 
swam 50 miles 
t h r o u g h  the 
Panama Canal. 
He was. listed 
as the “Steam* 
ship Hallibur
ton’' and paid 
50 cents in gov
ernment charges * 
on a ' ‘tonnage’' 
b a s i s .  H o '  
w e ig h e d  140 

pounds.

Hannitrnn said. Even if his atten
tion were called to it, he does not 
know w hich one of his three or four 
boiler furnaces is not functioning 
properly and in making adjust
ments he would be just as likely 
to make the situation worse.

Hannigan’s invention flashes an 
instant warning when it becomes 
necessary to make a furnace ad
justment. Change of wind, direc
tion and other causes of imperfect 
combustion are indicated on the in
strument which also denotes the 
particular boiler affected. When 
used In connection with a carlnm 
dioxide indicator, a German inven
tion, Hanntgon’s device is said to 
he a perfect indicator of the com
bustion behavior of a fire-box.

The inventor’s instrument taps 
the exhaust pipe of each holler 
furnace and passes a Jet of the ex
haust gas in front of a “ painted 
glass” panel which is illuminated 
from behind by au electric light 
bulb.

MONDAY, ATJGUSTi
.... to the advisability tl 
them tii a national „)m| 

The withdrawn |and 1 
wilhln or contain 1K)|tu| 
Interest adjacent " 
Deatli Volley. .

Tills area was belkj 
er public value as a I  
scientific park Ilian J 
economic development r  
will be made of the |J 
ble eventual devdopuj 
tional monument. 1 

In the event that tl.,I 
approved, recommend
nbly will be made by t 
of the Interior that it l 
«1 us n monument lot 
ed by llie National P iA  
the Interior department!

Christian Science ( 
“ SPIR IT" was the st 

Lesson-Sermon in all,! 
Christ, Scientist, Surj 
1C.

The Golden Text wpl 
ans 8:10. “ The Spirit* 
cause o f righteousneul 

The following pa 
Bible was includes ini 
-Sermon:. “ For be -.hatl 
his flesh shall of thelL 
corruption: but he thal 
the Spirit shall of the q 
everlasting life”  (t ii 

The service also 1 
following citation froii| 
tian Science textbook,' 
Health with Key t., th,| 
bv Mary Baker Eddy l i  
‘"W e must destroy tWl 
lief that life and ink] 
in matter and plant i 
on what is pure at 
said, ‘Walk in the 
shall not fulfil the 
flesh'. Sooner or Intel 
learn that the fetters T 
nile capacity arc foryj 
illusion that he live 
stead of in Soul,'in 
of in Spirit."

Ends Piles!

SETS ASIDE 
PUBLIC LAND

Death Valley Area Reserved From Entry to Consider It For Mounmcnt.
By U im to  P « t u

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12—As the 
result of an executive order signed 
by President Hoover, at the request 
of Ray Lyman Wilbur, .secretary of 
the Interior, certain hitherto un
reserved public lands in California 
have been temporarily reserved 
from entry pending determination j

Family Menu

RY SISTER MARY !
NK.t Service W riter

ONE of the surest ways of at- I 
tabling popularity during the 

summer months Is to bo able to 
sene delicious, cooling drinks to 
one’s friends on a minute's nolle 

If lemonade la dressed up a bit 
in an unusual fashion, it becomes 
distinctive and impressive. Willi 
a bottle or lemon syrup always in 
the refrigerator, it Is a .simple 
matter to concoct an unusual and 
refreshing drink.

A ball of lee cream about the 
size of those sold in fivo-cent ice 
cream cones is right for the 
amount of beverage contained in 
the ordinary drinking glass. Since 
the ice cream Is added last, care 
must he taken not to fill the glass 
too full of the liquid. A spoonful 
of crushed fresh fruit, lemonade 
to half fill the glass and a ball or 
spoonful of vanilla or strawberry 
ice cream and plain lemonade Is 
transformed into a ‘ 'cooler”  par 
excellence.

There are many other combina
tions in which ice cream plays 
an important paH. A combina
tion of grape Juice and strong lem
onade, shredded pineapple and 
strawberry Ice cream mukes u re
freshing drink. Mint julep with 
chocolate ice cream halls makes a 
tempting refreshment oil a sultry 
day. Orangeade combined with 
strawberry or vauilla ice cream 1.-* 
delicious. Raspberry, currant or 
strawberry syrups can bo combin
ed with lemon syrup to make va
riety.

Mint syrup Is rather unusual 
f..id the recipe follows.

Mint Syrup
One and one-fourth cups mint 

leaves, G cups water, .'1 cups gruii- 
ulated sugar, 12 lemons, G or
anges, 1 1-2 cups red Vaspberry 
Juice.

Combine sugar and water and 
let boil for eight minutes. -Add 
mint leaves and cook two minutes

Pile sufferers 
quick, safe and Instirjl 
moving the? cause—h*| 
of the blood in the 
Cutting and exter 
can’t do this—an i 
cine must be Used, 
the prescription of I)r.| 
hardt, a specialist, \ 
cause it relieves this 
gestion and strengths 
footed parts. I!EMP.| 
by druggists everywhiT 
such a wonderful req 
cess right in this i 
Drug Co. snys to 
forer, try HEM-R0ID| 
It must end all Pile i 
get your money back.

WARN!
Buy GENUj 

BAYEF
Aspirin I

Knew what you on I 
l relieve that poin, cold,!
| or tore throat. Aspirin I  
[ only be effective, il 
safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirr 
alwayt the tame—b 
relief tofely— does nctf 
heart.

Do not take chana 
genuine product idenll 
name BAYER on the | 
the word GENUINE prt

Watch Our Win
WO LF I

For Women WheI

Daily Menu
LUNCHEON— Hum and po

tato toast, lettuce naiad,, oat
meal drop cookies, sliced 
bananas, milk, tea.

DINNER —  Lamb kidney 
chops, currant Jelly sauce, 
wax beaus, blueberry cobbler, 
browned potatoes, creamed 
milk, coffee.

Cover und let stand half an hour. 
Strain through cheesecloth and 
let cool. Add strained fruit Juice 
and let blend at least an hour be
fore using or bottle and store In 
refrigerator until wanted. About 
s«x cups of Ice water will be need- 
*4 to dilute ibis syrup.
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BROWN BUILT i 
Fur Men, Women >^|

United Dry Goods SI* 
Eastland,

kND —  County 'Seat
County; population 6,000; 

B,000,U00 paved highway 
(gasoline manufacturing, 

climate; good schools, 
Churches all- denqmi. ram

United Press Leased W ire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the W orld Every Minute of the Day.

EASTLAND COUNTY— Araa 
926 square miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.
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EALTHY ST. LOUIS COUPLE MISSING
N 1$ KILLED BY EXPLOSION NEAR GAINSWLLE

lid Blast 
W e  Fatal 
[o One Other
I Is Blown to Bits.Which Were I’ick- 150 Yards Away, lurt.

1 U n ite d  Pr es s

I LLP. Tex.. Aug. 12 
$f a boiler claimed the 
nan ami Inflicted prob- 
njuries on a second In 

oil field, Co6k routi
ne today.
IcCiilluin, 27, was klll- 
Jrper Monroe. 25, serl- 
|Three companions sus- 

Injurles. McCullum’s 
(own to bits, portion of 
Icred as fnr as 350 feel 
(ne of the blast. Identi- 
\ made by scraps of bis

Itho explosion was not 
(latch.

>11 Cause 
ir Race Riot

U HITC. PRCff
N. i, .A n g .  32.—  A 

nu.n'il h race riot here, 
(lilt of the fracas bo
tes and negroes, Paul 
J.37, is being held with* 

charges of atrocious 
atrocious msault with 

ill.
is the father of Ali- 

■fought with two negro 
!l!lie Walker, 4, anil his 

for a dirty rug

Srge Mattalyno with 
*iioll and striking Irene 

pnscious. Willie yelled 
uncle, Richard Hunt- 

ted after Mattalyno, 
jjby a milk bottle.

oes chased Mnttnly- 
ne. and he Is charged 

[four shots, and wound- 
'Valker in the thigh. 

1 just in time.

W ealthy Widow 
Weds Chauffeur W eather And 

Crops____
As New G. O, P. Chief Took Office

Mrs. Pauline Sears Krapsall, 
above, Watertown, N. Y., society 
woman who inherited approxi
mately a half million dollars after 
her husband's death, now is ♦he 
bride of Howard M. 3c nil, below, 

her former chauffeur.

Today With The 
Endurance Fliers

ev u n h id  r u m
DALLAS, Tex., Aug, 12.—Front 

all section of Texas today came 
reports of extremely high tem
peratures, ranging from the up
per 90’s to more than 100 degrees 
in all parts o f the state.

The prolonged hot spell was 
leaving its mark on the cotton 
crop, which, upjess" it receives 
moisture soon, will likely result in 
a short crop. Grazing lands also 
suffered.

Weuther bureau forecasters said 
there was no indication that the 
heat wave would subside within the 
next 24 hours and continued warm 
weather was the forecast for all 
parts of the state except ip ex
treme West Texas where thunder 
showers are predicted for Wed
nesday.

Yesterday the mercury register
ed 100 degrees in Dallas. It wus 
expected to touch 190 again 
day. Other cities reporting 100 
degree temperatures or more yes
terday included Fort Worth, 102; 
Sun Antonio, 100; Carrizo Springs, 
102; Corsicana 104; Henrietta, 
110; Llano, 106; San Marcos, 102; 
Temple 102; and Wuxuhachie and 
Weatherford 104 each.

KANSAS CITY, Mo, Aug. 12— 
A drenching rain marked the end 
of a five weeks drouth here today. 
Creeks and ponds were replenish
ed after the worst dry period since 
1901.

Beginning shortly before five a. 
m,. the rain continued to fall 
throughout the morning hours aud 
at 9 u. m., precipitation totalled 
1.50 inches. A slight drizzle which 
was still falling was not expected 
lo last long, though showers were 
predicted for later today and to
night with clearing weather to
morrow.

General showers were reported 
falling over Nebraska, and some 
precipitation was reported al 
Topeka, Kas.

NBA Washington Bureau j

Senator Simeon D. Foss cf Ohio, left, nrwly-appointed chairman of 
the Republican National Committee, is shown here shaking hands with 
Claudius Huston of Tennessee, retiring chairman, as Fess assumed 
leadership of tjie G.O.I’. headquarters in Washington. Fess is the first 

Ohioan to hold the post since the days of Mark Hanna.

! Tree Sitters Begin To Regret
Days W asted From Vacations

Local Tree-Sitter PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 12 — 
I The nation-wide personality of a 

After Ne\V Record' month, the promiscuous hoy on the 
____  limb, has apparently disappeared,

HEAR GOLD 
rilEltS SOUVENIRS 

r CITY,- Aug. 12.- 
»y  had taken from a 

‘ er the priceless sou- 
i she brought from 
e somewhere in

n’t much—a crumpled 
( no-man’s land, a few 

the graveled walk 
pr son’s grave, a splin- 
j  from a battered dug- 
j$le Mrs. Martha Had- 
t-broken over the loss

bed from the geld star 
hce yesterday. During 
jth her family, she 
nor bags on the front 

jfhbors said two young 
i to the porch, took the

hings in the bag were 
i’s souvenirs.

lTHER
|nd vicinity—Generally 

ossible thnndersliow- 
Ind Wednesday. Maxl- 
aturo yesterday 101. 
nporaturc last night

-Generally fair cx- 
rshowers in west por- 
[ and Wednesday.

Is—Generally fair |q- 
jfednesday.

enther for Texas and 
Mostly clear, except 

|idy and unsettled on 
southerly winds at sur* 

strong southerly 
00 feet. Light shifting 
higher levels, mostly 
ml westerly.

(S. M A ILS
[ York Worth °r  beyond

I t—12:00 M. 
t 1:18 P. M. 
light planes 4:18" P. 

hes 8:30 P. M.

1.09 ANGELES, Aug. 12—Cap
tain Frank M. Hawks, holder of Hio 
east-west transcontinental air 
speed record, today announced ho 
will take off at 2 a. m. PST., Wed
nesday for New York in an attempt 
lo lower Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh's time for the distance.

Adverse weather conditions over 
Arizona caused Ihe flier to post
pone a scheduled takeoff last night, 
bill later Improvements led to pro- 
dictions of Ideal flying weather to
morrow. I .a; t night was the sec
ond time Hawks was forced by wea
ther to delay his Journey.

Meanwhile two Hungarian avia
tors, Alexander May and George 
Endrcs, planned to leave Thursday 
for Flint, Mich to start a proposed 
trans-Atlantic flight from there to 
Budapest. They hoped to fly to 
Detroit without stopping,

MONTREAL, Aug. 12.—The R- 
100 will leave on-its return cross
ing of the Atlantic tomorrow 
night at 10 p. m., it was announced 
at St. Hubert airport today.

All passengers were advised to 
he aboard two hours before the 
leaving time.

Governor’s Race 
Appears Close 

In Oklahoma
’ Sv Un it e d  Press

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., Aug. 
12.—Heavy balloting in the large 
cities of the state indicated todnv 
that Frank Buttram and W. H. 
(A lfalfa Bill) Murray were run
ning a neck and neck race in the 
democratic gubernatorial race.

Buttram’s strength is believed 
to be chiefly in the urban centers. 
It was thought that a large num
ber of women voters had caused 
the ballot total to soar early in the 
day.

However few reports were re
ceived from the rural sections or 
small towps where Murray is al- 
■most certain to run far in the lead.

Indications were that Thomas I’ . 
Gore and Charles J. Wrightsman 
were running a close race in the 
United States senatorial contest.

Ben Mackall, Eastland’s as- 
piiant for a tree-sitting record 
rounded out his 600th hour on 
a limb thjs morning at .r>:30 
o’clock, according to his fath
er, and declares thut he will 
remain up a tree until lie has 
established a record.

HOUSTON, Tex., Aug. 12. 
—Johnny Fry, Houston’s lead
ing contestant for tree perch
ing honors, wus to round off 
four weeks on a limb today.

The 12-year-old boy scout 
will have completed 672 hours 
of limb lolling at six p. m. 
and school bells are about the 
only thing that tile likely to 
bring him down .

SWEETWATER, Tex., Aug. 
12. Dorothy Nell Shinn, 1U, 
school girl tree-sitter, passed 
her 604th hour aloft ut 1 p. m. 
todny. She expressed regret 
that she must come down in 
less than a month to resume 
scholastic pursuits.

“BANANA Oft” SAYS SCRIBE 
OF TEXAS VOTE FORECAST

AUSTIN. Tex., Aug,-12.—When 
the experienced politician pre
tends to tell you hbw big a vote is 
going to be Cast in the Democratic 
primary election on Aug. 23 and 
how big or how little “ Ma”  Fer
guson's vote will be, it’s banana 
oil.” '

Many arc confidently predict
ing.the vote in the run-off will be 
much lighter than it was in the 
first primary. The county candi
dates brought out the big vote 
these prognosticators will tell you. 
Few counties have run-off elec
tions for their county officials; 
therefore, it is argued, the big 
vote that local races brought out 
in the first primary will lie lack
ing this month.

Past records answer the ques
tion both “ yes” and “ no.” In 1924

the first primary vote was 703,000 
while tho second primary votq 
was 729,000. But in 1926 the 
first primary vote was ■ 821,000 
nnd the second primary vote only 
706,0PO. This year the first pri
mary vote set a new record of 
833,422.

It is also futile to speculate on 
what Mrs. Ferguson's vote will be 
in the run-off as compared with 
her vote in the first primary, 
Here, too. past records give con
flicting answers. In 1924, when 
she got into the run-pff by receiv
ing 146,424 votes in the first pri
mary, she jumped to 413,000 
votes in the second primary. But 
in 1926, after getting 283,000 In 
the first primary, she dropped to 
270,000 in the run-off election.

Hold Youth In 
Coal Mine Bombing

MURPHYSBORO, 111., Aug. 12— 
Paul .Montgomery, 2G year old flier, 
was arrested here today and held 
for Kentucky authorities, In con
nection with the airplane bombing 
of non-union coal mining fields 
near Providence, Ky., yesterday.

Sheriff W. M. Flanagan said no 
formal charge had been brought 
ugainst Montgomery, who has ad
mitted his yellow and black mono
plane was in the air at approxi
mately the time of the bombing.
* Montgomery denied knowledge 
of the aerial attack.

Ho Informed police ho took a 
companion and two girl friends for 
a “Joy ride” around dawn yester
day, .after a party.

The license number of Montgom
ery’s plane Is 508-M. Tho number 
of the botnbiug craft was reported 
6088.

Montgomery is the son of a retir
ed coal operator of Blksville, 111. 
Ho had several times nnnounced 
plans for a Rome to New York to 
Dallas flight but had been unable 
to get sufficient backing.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12.— 
President Hoover announced can
cellation o f his proposed two weeks 
vacation trip to the northern 
Rockies todny, saying he would 
remain in Washington to organize 
drouth relief work.

evidently satisfied there’s “ no gold 
in them thar trees.”

Immediately concurrent with the 
ascension of one Billy Kearney to 
a lefty perch in a maple tree out 
in Kansas City, boys of all sizes, 
ages and ambitions were seized 
with a penchant for “ tree-sitting.” 
Everywhere press notices tol(J of 
“ squatters” in their particular 
territory.

The rage was on—but, the boys 
after spending many restless and 
haphazard nights in trees where 
their only companions were bugs 
of nearly every pedigree, suddenly 
realized the fruitlessness of it all. 
A few gaping companions, kids 
from other neighborhoods who 
“ razzed” them and made their sit- 
litu’on precarious by 
•..tones were only a few of the con
tentions which were predominant 
wherever “ tree-sitters held forth.

Truly martyrs to public atten
tion, the youths endured such 
hardships, consoling themselves 
with the thought that “ when 1 
become famous I ’ll get back at 
them.” But such their fate was 
not to be, numerous situations in
variably arising to make their ven
ture a little more unbearable thus 
marking finis to the career of 
another aspirant to the title of 
“ world champion tree-sitter.”

Many of the boys broke the 
strings of obedience to their 
parents by entering the field, while 
still others were inviting police 
intervention because of attempts at 
commercialism.

Albeit, “ tree-sitting” as a means 
of gaining natonal repute has lost 
its flavor to the children of Amer
ica, or at least of this area, for in 
direct contrast to the situation pre
vailing several weeks ago there 
are but few towns, villages or 
hamlets in the state of Pennsyl
vania that can now boast of a 
‘“ tree-sitter.”

Instead the boys are keeping a 
wary eye peeled on the calendar. 
In a very few weeks the clarion 
call to the classroom will be sound
ed, vacation time will be at an end 
and the boys who spent their re
spite from hard study in trees will 
be berating themselves for wast
ing their time.

So it is that another fancifuf 
gesture on the part of the modern 
youth has come to past.

Poison Victim 
Is Identified

The body of. the man found deud 
of poisoning in a local theatre 
Saturday night was identified as 
Ernest Andrew Myrlck o f ' Allen. 
Tetas by bis brother, L. H. My rick, 1 
also of Allen, about 5:00 o’clock 
Monday afternoon. The - brother 
bad the remain* shipped last night 
to Allen, which is in Collin coun
ty, for burial.

C. A. Hall of Abilene, a brother- 
in-law of the dead inan, came to 
Eastland Monday afternoon after 
reading a description of the poison 
victim in press dispatches from 
Eastland, and, according In Justice 
of the Peace Jim Steele, was so 
positive of the identity of Ihe body 
that be did not look at it until other 
relatives arrived. Hall went to 
Ranger and met U  II. Myrick there.

Ernest Myrick was 34 years old 
und had a wife und three children 
The children’s names were given 
in a letter Myrick hud written and 
which he sent to the Cdunty Attor
ney by some boys he saw in the 
theatre. He left home, the brother 
stated. Friday morpiug. telling his 
w ife he was going to look for work.

C. A. Hull, who was referred to 
in the letter as Claude, told Jus
tice of the Peace Steeje, that about 
ten days ago he received a letter 
from his brother-in-law asking hint 
if he had work for him. He said 
ho answered the letter immediately 
in the affirmative. The letter giv
en the officers, which was address
ed to'Myrick’s mother mentioned 
that • Myrick was working for 
Claude. Hall said that he had not 
heard nor seen anything of Myrick 
ufter getting the letter from him.

Myrick was a fanner, and said by 
his brother-in-law to have been a 
hard worker und a model husband.

Myrick’s mother suffered a perv- 
ous collapse upon receipt of the 
news of Myrick’s death and was 
said Monday afternoon to be In a 
critical condition.

Relatives of the deceased could 
account for no reason for his acts 
other than that he had become 
temporially unbalanced.

Wife Bomber
W ants To Die

NEA Amai:ll> Bureau

A. D. Payne, above, Amarillo, 
(Texas) attorney, fare", trial on 
charges of murdering his w:lV 
with siynamite placed in her auto 
s i he eculil pursue u romance 
v ith Alls. Veronu Thompson, be
low, a former secretary. Payne 
confessed, police said, and asked 
that he be hurried “ through to 

the electric chair.”

News Briefs
Resume of the Day's New. In 

The State, National and 
Foreign Fields.

STATE BRIEFS

HOUSTON, Tex., Aur. 12—Two 
youths who robbed a grocery storo 
of 418 in cash, 47 worth of cigar
ettes and several checks came to 
grief when they tried to cash one 
of the checks ut a shoe store hero 
yesterday.

Thomas O’Brien, 18. and Elmer 
thrmvTmr * Glasscock. 20. who presented the 

K check, made written statements to 
district attorney Stevens about 
burglary of the store ami theft of 
an auto they used.

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 12.—Stop
ping only long enough to refuel 
his plane escort and pay his re
spects to Dallas city and chamber 
of commerce officials. Brig. Gen. 
Halstead Dorey, acting command
ing of the eighth corps area, spent 
one hour at Hensley field this 
morning, en route from Fort Sill, 
Okln.. to Kelly Field, San Antonio.

PEARSALL, Tex., Aug. 12.—A 
verdict of suicide was returned by 
the justice of the peace here 
day in the death of T. E. Richey, 
48, prominent ranchman, whose 
body was found last night at his 
country home with a bullet wound 
in his head. Burial will be at San 
Antonio. The widow and two sons 
survive.

HOUSTON, Tex., Aug. 12.—The 
driver of the auto which turned 
over and killed one woman and 
seriously injured three other per
sons Sunday night was held in jail 
in default of $2,000 bond.

Sam Mann, was charged with 
driving while intoxicated and with 
negligent homicide.

The body of Miss Annie B. 
Stark, about 31, a victim of tho 
accident, lay at an undertaking 
company for ruore than 15 hours 
before sho was identified.

Payne Pleads For
A  Speedy Trial

By Un it e d  Pb es s

STINNETT, Tex., Aug. 12.—A. 
P. Payne sat in jail here today and 
fretted because the red-tape of 
delay in his execution for tho 
logul formality made necessary 
bomb murder of his wife.

Not for ten days can the prom
inent Amarillo attorney ho 
brought before a grand jury for 
indictment. Meanwhile, he plead
ed with district attorney E. W. 
Thomerson for a speedy trial. He 
insisted he would plead guilty and 
ask for the death penalty.

Payne made a voluntary confes
sion admitting that he placed threw 
sicks of dynamite in the family 
car and arranged that they should 
explode when his w ife was driv
ing. She was killed Juno 26. His 
son, A. D. Jr., who was riding 
dth her, was injured seriously.
“ I will oppose every attempt to 

defend me," Payne said. “ I ’m 
ready to face the music.”

MICHIGAN, N. D., Aug. 12.— 
After hiding all night in a clothes 
closet in the laimb's National 
Bank, two negroes today held up 
the assistant cashier to escape 
with $3,000.

HOUSTON, Tex. ,Aug. 12.— 
Sam C. Polk, prominent Houston 
attorney and former secretary to 
U. S. Senator Morris Sheppard 
was near death in a hospital here 
today after his auto turned over 
near Eagle Lake late yesterday. 
Mrs. Polk and their two children,

(Continued on Pag* 2)

Claims New Record
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., 

Aug. 12—Jimmy Donahue, Colorado 
Springs parachute Jumper, today 
claimed he had leaped from a 
greater altitude than any other 
person.

Donahue jumped front an esti
mated height of 28,000 feet at the 
closing program of the pikes peak 
air meet. The descent took more 
than half an hour and he was un
conscious when he landed.

O. M. Mosier, pilot of the craft 
used by Donahue, said the plane 
altimeter failed to register after a 
height of 25,000 feet. A govern
ment barograph in the plane will 
lie sent to Washipgton for calibra
tion.

Mosier was confident Donahue 
had broken the previous record of 
26.000 feet, held by an army jump
er. The descent was inode without 
use of an oxygen helmet.

WEATHERSFIELD, Conn. Aug. 
12.— Henry O. Lorenz, 25, wus 
hanged today for the murder of 
his friend. Nils E. Naderson, on 
March 31. Lorenz entered the 
dsath chamber at four minutes 
past midnight. Fifteen minutes 
after tha trap was sprung he was 
pronounced dead.

Police Believe 
Pair Kidnapped

Aged Man and His Wife Carried Bank Draft For $70,- 000 When They Left Home.
Bv u n it e s  P ress

DEFIANCE, O., Aug. 12.—Au
thorities of northwestern Ohio 
were searching the highways and 
towns along the Indiana border 
today for trace of Charles Kern, 
70, wealthy St. Ixmisan and his 
wife who disappeared this morn
ing while carrying a bunk draft 
for $70,000.

Authorities fear the aged couple 
may have been kidnapped by a 
gang of confidence men.

According to the story pieced to
gether by police of Toledo, St. 
Louis, Defiance end Fort Wayne, 
the Kerns left St. Louis yesterday, 
carrying the $70,000 draft with 
which Kern planned to “ close a 
real estate deal.”

At Fort Wayne they were met 
by two men whom they received 
as friend and who rode with them 
to Defiance, where they were met 
by several other men and have not 
been seen since.

Although the “ real estate deal” 
may have been a legitimate busi
ness venture, officers fear it was a 
trap o f the confidence men.

Kern’s hesitancy to tell .St. Lou
is bankers what he was going to 
do with the money, the disappear
ance o f the entire party in the au
tomobile, and the fact that Kern 
only at the last moment decided 
to take a draft instead of cash, 
•lent color to the fears o f officials.

“ I think he probably was the 
victim of confidence men,”  Chief 
•of Police Haas of Toledo said, 
“ They probably expected him to 
bring the $70,000 in cash, and 
when he brought a draft it put a 
crimp in their plans.”

A ll banks in the district have 
been notified of the draft. Deputy 
sheriffs from Defiance and other 
towns patrolled the highways fop 
the missing car and persons who 
saw the party detrain here were 
questioned by police.

Chief Haas, questioned by* 
phone, was asked why he feared 
the couple was kidnaped.

“ I didn’t say they were,”  he 
replied, “ but when we lost trace of 
Kern and his wife, with all that 
money in their possession, we got 
worried.

“ If they were confidence men, 
they were probably working the 
old game in which the swindler 
promises the victim big money if 
he will invest a large amount of 
cash hurriedly. Kern’s bank draft 
would have upset such a plan.”

Chief of detectives Jerry Buck of 
Toledo, said he believed the Keros 
had been taken to Chicago, as the 
automobile in which they left here 
bore an Illinois license.

Chief Haas questioned all real 
estate operators in Toledo and 
found no one who knew of ao im
pending deal large enough to In
volve $70,000.

A maid at the Kern home here 
said at 3:45 a. m. today she receiv
ed a telephone call from a “ Mr. 
Schultz” in Toledo, Ohio. She said 
Schultz said “ Mr. and Mrs. Kern 
have not appeared aud I am wor
ried.”

A nephew of Mrs. Kern. Frank 
W. Forster, insurance agent, sa|d 
he understood the real estate trans
action concerned sale of the Kern 
residence here for $60,000. He sgid 
he “wondered why they went to 
Toledo to sell a house In St. I«onls," 
but thought no more about It.

WACO, Tex., Aug. 12.—'Trapped 
in water too deep for him to keep 
his head above the surface end un
able to swim, Horace Phillips, 11$ 
was drowned in the Brazos river 
here today. Divers recovered the 
body. 1 n U

&

WEDNESDAY’S FIVE BEST 
RADIO FEATURES 

Copyright, 1930. by United Prew  
W EAF NBC Network 7:00 p.n». 

CST—Chicago Little Symphony.
WJZ NBC Network 7:30 p. m. 

CST—Camel Pleasure Hour.
WABC CBS Network 8:00 p. m, 

CST—Voice of Columbia.
WEAF NBC Network 8:30 p.|*. 

CST—Coca Cola Program.
WABC CBS Network 9:30 p.|iu /  

CST—California Melodies.

£
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News Briefs
(Continued from page 1)

Sam. Jr., anti Murgaret 
slightly injured.

BROWNWOOD. Tex.. Aug. 12. 
— lma Florence Allen, Id. of In
dian Creek, drowned late Monday 
in the Colorado river near hero 
while swimming with several com
pany ns. The body was recovered 
two hours later.

NATIONAL

TAM PA, Fia., Aug 12.—Leslie 
E. Crouch of Portland, Ore., was 
elected Supreme Chancellor cf the 
Knights of Pythias in convention 
here today, ('much, a member of 
the order since 1904, has already 
held the post of Supreme Vice- 
Chancellor. He is an attorney.

OAKLAND, Cal.. Aug. 12.— 
Cripi led just at its take o ff by an 
explosicn, a small biplane dived to 
the ground today, killing its pilot 
and passenger and cirtually cre
mating their bodies.

NEW YCP.K. Aug. 12.— The 
county grand jury today refused 
to indict Earl Carroll and several 
memfcei - of the east of his "Van
ities" on a charge of presenting 
"an obscene an! indecent theatri
cal production."

VSHINGTON, Aug. 12.—Maj. 
Charles T. Mcnoher, 68, war 
commander of the famous 

sov. divisi n and later chief 
ie army air corps, died last 
. of pneumonia at St. Eliza- 
s Hospital after a brief ill-

T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  12 i

OUT OUR WAY choice fat yearlings 975; few fat 
cows around 450-475; butcher 
grades 375-425 lower cutters 250 to 
290; one load strong wolghts with 
cutlery end 300; two loads strong 
weight bulls 450; several cars des
irable heavy slaughter calves 625 
to 660, plainer grades 600 down, 
cull sorts 300 to 350.

Sheep receipts 600; market, no 
good slaughter grades offered; 
receipts include two decks ewes 
unsold; truck feeder lambs 300 to 
500.

Ferguson Speaks 
At Dallas Meet

Stops on the route will be made 
at Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Ama
rillo, Wichita Falls and Fort 
Worth.

SterlingTalks 
In West Texas

KINSLEY, Kas.. Aug. 12.—De
pendency over unemployment was 
lamed today for the suicide of 
.lhert Watkins, .".7, and the mur- 
rr of his three children by fire, 
he bodies u fthc four were found 
i the ruins of the Watkins home-, 
esterday. Investigation showed, 
ffttkins had bought a quantity of | 
isoline shortly before the fire | 
roke out. The bodies were lying) 
i the attic of the home. Blood | 
ains on the floor near the bruis- 
i body of his nine-year-old (laugh- | 
•r led the coroner's jury to believe i 
,'atkins had struck her when she 
•ied to escape the flames.

nmortal March Of 
Men Of Marseilles 

Depicted In Film
The. immortal march of the Men 

of Marseilles is one of the most j 
dramatic highlights of history, and ; 
In the Universal all-sound musical | 
romance ''Captain of the Guard." 
which Is now being screened at the ; 
Lyric Theatre, this heroic march is j 
shown in all of its gripping Immen-! 
alty.

It was this handful of nonde
script heroes which turned the tide1 
of battle in the Revolution from I 
defeat to victory for the revolu
tionists. and-the manner in which | 
they fought and won is depicted 
with startling realism in the tre
mendous conflict shown in the pic- j 
ture.

Only 500 strong, they marched j 
from their home, Marseilles, in the j 
South of France, clear to Paris,, 
arriving just in the nick of time to j  
hurl themselves Into the fray. They , 
crave new courage to their com* 
rades who were being thrown back | 
by the King’s armies, and such was 
their indomitable spirit, even after 
their forced march, that the day 
was theirs.

Such is the climax of “ Captain of 
the Guard,”—  a climax which is ap
proached through one of the most 
romantic, orTe of the most appeal
ing love stories ever filmed. This 
beautiful* romance, is between 
Laura I>i Plante and John Boles, 
who are co-starred in the picture, 
during the course of which Boles' 
golden voice is heard in five en
tirely new songs, written especially 
for the picture by Charles Wake
field Cadman. America’s favorite 
composer.

Written by Houston Branch and 
directed by John Robertson, "Cap
tain of the Guard” is a dramatic 
cross-cut at the beginning of the 
French Revolution. Sam dc Grasse, 
James Marcus. Lionel Belmore, 
Stuart Holmes, Evelyn Hall, Claude 
Fleming, George Hackathorne are 
in the notable cast.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex., Aug. I 
1?.— Ross Sterling of Houston car
ried his campaign for the demo
cratic nomination for governor 
deeper into the territory that sup
ported Clint Small in the July I 
vrimary today when he moved on | 
Memphis where ho is scheduled 
to speak tonight. From there he 
will go to Amarillo Wednesday 
and on Thursday he has speaking 
engagements at Canyon, Happy, 
Tulia, Floydatla and I ubbock.

His reception here last night 
was cordial despite hecklers who 
attempted to turn the meeting in
to a Ferguson rally during the 
early moments of the program. At 
least 12,000 men, women and chil
dren parked the lawn of the Mem- 
trial Auditorium grounds to hear 
tie Candida*.,* ianuast “ Fciguson- 
itm” and plead for “ ionesty * in 
governmc l.'*

A t the outset of the meeting, be
fore Sterling had commenced 
speaking several Ferguson parti
sans attempted a demonstration 
which was subsided by the l>-*hing 
tongue of Senator Walter C. 
Woodward of Coleman. When Ster
ling took the platform he had 
possession of the meeting without 
further interruptions from heck
lers who hampered early speakers.

A Ferguson supporter hurled a 
handful of money upon the plat
form when Sen. Woodward, dur
ing his introductory speech, sought 
to quiet the man and shouted 
“ some of your relatives probably 
were pardoned by “ Ma.”

“ Stand him on his head and you 
couldn’t shake a dollar out of his 
pockets,” declared Woodward.

The Ferguson patrisan retorted 
with “ I ’ll call you” and hurled a 
handful of nickles, dimes and 
quarters upon the platform. The

demonstration was over quickly 
and Senator Woodward proceeded 
with his denunciation of the Fer
guson record.

When Sterling rose to speak he 
was greeted with a prolonged 
wave of cheering. He hammered at 
Ferguson’s record while governor 
and said, “Jim says they burned 
the school house to get me out of 
the second grade.”

“ Well, they didn’t, but I want 
to say it would be better to burn 
the capital than to send Jim Fer
guson back there.”

“ Proxy government,’ Sterling 
continued, “ means that Ferguson 
could tell his wife where to sign 
on the dotted line and he would be 
beyond the law. You couldn’t put 
the governor on the stand to testi
fy against him even, because she is 
his wife.”

He dwelt briefly on the state
wide bond issue lor the construc
tion of highways and other issues 
of the campaign but in the main 
concentrated his attack against 
“ Fergusonism.” He said there 
had been a great deal of talk a*>out 
how many bathtubs he had in 
home at Laporte. “ I have a couple 
of bathtubs down there and some 
showers and I don’t think there is 
any crime in one’s being clean.”
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Market* at a Glance
Stocks reacted to within short 

distance of old lows and inado nett 
low points in cases.

Call money 2V4 per rent all day.
Curb slocks dropped with lead

ers showing wide fluctuations.
Chtcnco slocks decline with utili

ties under pressure.
Cotton futures close ft to 23 

points lower with last prices on 
lows of day in all positions and at 
new lows for season.

Grains lower with wheat off 2(4 
to 3% cents a bushel: 'others dow n 
fractions lt> more than a cent.

Rubber slumps to new lows on 
weakness at London.

Foreign exchange easier, but 
above lows of day. Pesetas weak.

Closing Selected Ne
Am. Pwr. & Light

York Slock-

Bi usotD exit
DALLAS, Tex.. Aug. 12—For the 

second time during the current pol
itical furore, farmer Jim Ferguson 
preached the gospel of two gover
nors for the price of one to a Dal
las congregation last night.

Liberally mingling with the 
metropolitan politican fans wore 
the commoners from miles about to 
whom the twicc-govcrnor has cater
ed In his nearly two decades of 
Texas activity.

The midway at Fair Park, state 
exposition grounds, was thronged 
with such a crowd as it has not 
known since the annual fair last 
fall. An introductory speaker said 
the audience must be measured in 
acres instead of uncounted thou
sands. Ferguson himself estimat
ed the number at 25.000 while a 
conservative 12,000 was probably 
nearer the correct figure.

The Impeached governor showed 
the strain of promoting his wife's 
candidacy which was denied hint 
by tho Supreme Court, and his 
husky voice failed to stir the crowd 
to the anticipated pitch. It was a 
Ferguson crowd, however, and de
spite u let down of the ardor which 
is famed for waving oratorical 
spoils, he had its sympathy.

Ferguson left the major sharo of 
tho enthusiasm and vigor to liis 
Introductory speakers, contenting 
himself in the main with a straight
forward presentation of his wife's 
platform. While Ills trusts at tho 
opposition were well sprinkled 
with uncomplimentary spithets, 
whole-hearted vituperations with a 
personal ring were scanty.

Farmer Jim reached the climax 
of his address in denouncing tho 
"Sterling-Moody J35U.OOO.OOO road 
bond plan.” which he said was and 
Is backed by "corporation lawyers, 
big newspapers and crooked poli
tical grafters wbo would sell their 
souls for a mess of pottage." The 
scheme, he said, would make the 
Teapot Dome "look like thirty 
cents."

He took time to lament his in
herent generosity which caused 
him to aid in a big way "God's 
three most ungrateful creatures,”— 
Gov. Dan Moody, whom he claimed 
to have made attorney general; 
Former Gov. William Hobby, whom 
lie claimed to have made governor, 
and Ross Sterling, whom he claim
ed had sought and received his 
graiullv in crucial affairs.

Ills own efforts to keep tho pres
ent campaign clean had gono for 
naught, ho said, since tho opposi
tion had insisted in dragging slime 
and slander Into the ruec, and ho 
could but retaliate In kind.

In tho event of "Ma's" election, 
penitentiary doors will again swing 
open to a host of convicts whom 
the state has no right to retain in 
confinement. Ferguson promised. 
Especially large will be tho num
ber of pardons, slnco Moody has 
left an unjustified surplus lo the 
mercy of his successor, said the 
speaker.

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 12.— A. M. 
Ferguson of Sherman dcclurctl in 
a letter to a Dallas newspaper that 
he cannot support the "claptrap 
sophistries” in the political plat
form of his brother, Jim Ferguson, 
whose wife is a candidate for gov
ernor.

He said he expected to vote for 
Ross Sterling in the August pri
mary election.

“ The real Jim Ferguson I have 
known since childhood." he said, 
“ has no more interest in the com
mon people than a hog has in a 
rockpilc or a bee course.

"His whole life,”  tho letter con
tinued, "has been centered in ‘mo 
and my wife, Ma,’ and those who 
can be induced to kick in.”

The letter further stated that 
“ Farmer Jim” has not always kept 
his everyday clothes clean but 
has been resourceful in pressing 
out his Sunday clothes for cam
paign Sunday."

A. M. Ferguson is president of 
the Ferguson Seed Farms, Inc., at 
Sherman.

Nearing Record
a t  UtHTEO F . t t l

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Aug. 12—The 
little red and yellow monoplane 
which Dale Jackson and Forest 
O’Brinc are piloting nearer and 
nearer a new world’s endurance 
High record, edged toward the 
Hunter brothers mark of 653 
hours In the air today.

The present record will he equal
led If the fliers aro still in the air 
at 6:53 a. m„ tomorrow, and a new 
record hung up if the piano re
mains aloft an hour longer, 9:53.

At 2:11 A. M. C. S. T. the sturdy 
six cylinder Curtlss-Challcngcr mo
tor had been roaring away 523 
hours, and neither man nor motor 
showed signs of faultorlng. The 
monoplane passed its 52Sth hours 
in the air at 7:11 a. m., C. S. T.

Jackson and O'Brlnc remained in 
appahent high spirits, desplto 22 
days in the air cooped up in a 
shoulder high cabin.

Bcroro night closed in Jackson 
messaged over their radio sending 
set that the engine sounded rit us 
a fiddle but "It gets warm now and 
then and we have to take it up 
higher and cool it off.” The two 
hope the motor will stand up In
definitely, so they ran reach their 
goal of 1000 hours In the air.

Thousands of automobiles visited 
tho field during tho day.

Firoworks arrived for a celebra
tion planned tomorrow night if the 
record Is broken. Soda stands liavo 
sprung up In tho vicinity of tho 
field, and pollco guards were nec
essary to keep crowds in hand.

As the record was upproached, 
the prlvato venturo began to bo 
bettered financially, latst week O’- 
Urino tried to sell Ills car to secure 
additional funds for fuel and sal
aries of tho ground crow.

A gasoline company supplying 
fuel for the plane offered $100 to
day for each hour nloft over . the 
present record, up to 70 hojirB. 
Mrs. Clara Hill of North Llttlcrock, 
Ark., who lias never seen tho fli
ers, mailed a check for J500 after 
she read of O'Brlne’a attempt to 
sell his car.

John and Kenneth Hunter, the 
record holders stopped off at the 
field enroutc from tho Pacific 
coast to Sparta, 111., yesterday and 
wished their rivals good luck. 
Harry Perkins, their manager, es
timated success of 'Jackson anil 
O’Brinc would cost them $1000,000 
In loss of contracts.

The 118th refueling contact was 
made at 7:30 a. m„ Capt. William 
Brewster and P. V. Chaffee safely 
transferring 70 gallons of gasoline 
and five of heavy oil Into the en- 
tluranco plane. Breakfast, cooked 
by the wives of the pilots, was 
also taken aloft. It consisted of 
bacon sandw iches and milk.

John Thomas Duncan u , l  
of Eastland and others. ]

Radio Gains a Skirt 
TOUT WORTH, Tex, 

Elbert Haling, a Texas 5  
University student who * 
Amateur Radio Station W5jp 
may Boon bo the owner of g j 
Ian grass skirt aa a result«  
way conversation he had a 
with a United States Avlatln 
ator stationed at Honolulu/ 

At the conclusion of the t 
which lasted more than ij  
the army operator promiv
send Haling a genuine gruj 

" I  don't know what ni J
the abbreviated costume ,1 
get It," Haling says, "it t j  
suggested to mo that l hul 
In my station for use ns an J1

'Iranian Dead 
Tex., Aug. 12.—The 

in Houston was

Fort Wurth Llvmtork
FORT WORTH, Tex, Aug. 12- 

lliigs receipts 500, including 12ft 
directs; market steady 5 to ltlc 
higher; load good to choice 197 lh. 
rail butchers 050, or day's top 945. 
bulk better grade 175-240 lbs truck 
hog* 030-940; few packing sows 
675 and 700. Light lights 140-160 
lb, good and choice 870 and 020: 
light weight 160-180 lh. 910-950; 
light weight 180-200 lb. 015-950; 
medium weight 220-250 lb. 890-950; 
heavyweight 250 to 290 lbs. 830- 
935; heavy weight 290-350 lb» up lo 
890 760-890; packing sows 270-500 
pounds medium and good 650-725.

('attic receipts 3,700. Including 
700 calves; market about steady; 
all classes rattle and calves about 
steady, but some dullness in fat 
cow ; about ten loads slaughter 
steers from 400 to 775. one load 
good light weights at latter price, 
four cars fed steers to California 
buyer at 700; cnc load good to

While We’re Passing Out the Medals!
W ) t  CfUWN THE KIMG OF

the long Distance 
COFFEE- DRINKERS,THE 
marathon dancer, 

ETC*----

New Air Service 
DALLAS, Tex.. Aug. 12.— Di

rect air passenger service betweert 
Dallas and Denver was inaugurated 
Monday when the first tri-motored 
plane of the Mid-Continent Air Ex
press, subsidiary of Western Air 
Express, arrived at Love Field at 

40 p. m. on its initial flight from 
^iver.

— —  WHILE THE T R E E - ir n E K  HAS GOME.
IN FOR A SHARE OF THE SPOTLIGHT /---

—  HOW ABOUT A  DECORATION OR
.Something for a  r e a l  endurance c h a m p

Hold Kamil) Reunion
A number of Kastlaml county 

families attended a reunion of their 
relatives at Weatherford Sunday. 
More than 71 persons were present 
Among these were H. S. Dick and 
family of Phoenix. Arizona; Z. Z. 
Butler and family of Phoenix, 
Arizona; Walter Clark and family 
of Dallas; lx)VC Parker and family 
of Fort Worth; Earle Bruce and 
family of Weatherford; Earl Dick 
and family of Eastland; Walter 
Duncan and family of Eastland; 
Ira Hunt and family of Ranger; S. 
C. Hunt and family of EAstland;

H e n r y  h .  F a r r e l l

The Philly Mystery

WILL  somebody please rise and 
tell the class why the Phila

delphia National League ball 
team'cannot win ball games? Thl3 
has.become to me the awful mys
tery of tills baseball age.

It Is a team of sluggers. Led 
by Chuck Klein and Lefty O'Doul, 
to both of whom the average of 
.400 Is just a whole lot of tun 
the club leads tho league In the 
department of pitcher punish
ment. When I looked.at the team 
batting marks the other day, the 
rhlls were leading with a mark of 
.328. That, my friends, Is a whole 
lot ot lumber work.

Not in the Fielding

the fielding averages? ' No, 
not there, for the Phils as a-team 
arc lint bad fielders. In recent 
tabulations they were fourth In 
the league in fly-catching and 
grounder-stabbing. ' Thcro are 
some nitty inflelders in the Philly 
ramp. Pinky Whitney is a nifty 
thirdbaseman. There are Theve- 
now, Hurst, Fresco Thompson. 
Jack Sherlock and the efficient 
Barney Frlberg, the handy man.

Can the pitchers bo so terrible 
that a team which leads all oth
ers In batting and fields respect
ably Indeed-Is doomed, to spend 
the season In the cellar? It hard
ly seems possible. Yet, what oth 
ef conclusion is there to draw?

The Culprits?
CHUFFLIN* PHIL COLLINS has 

won a lopheavy percentage ot 
his gsmes. A recent average was 
10 won and 3 lost. But aside from 
Collins there is not another .500 
pitcher on the club. Much was ex
pected of Willoughby this year. 
He won 1 and lost 9 of his first 
10 games. Of his first 15 games, 
Hay Benge won 6 and lost 7. Col- 
lard won 5 and lost 6 ot his first 
II.  Elliott won 3 and lost 6 out 
of 9. f Sweetland, In his first 8 
games, won 2 and lost 6.

From the figures, it begins to 
appear that only the pitchers can 
he blamed. Yet they simply can
not be that rotten. In two recent 
gamej the team made 30 great 
big runs—and lost both games. It 
look* as though Burt Chotlon him
self eotild step In there and pitch 
better ball than that.

The team has been playing 
heads up ball. And meeting with 
the toughest kind ot breaks a ball 
Uam_tvcr-fcU.bclr.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
TTACK AND MACK, the 

University ot Tennes
see's two backflebl stars, re
cently went to Youngstown 
to visit Boneseller Reese. 
. . . McEver hurt his kneo
playing baseball......... Hack-
man was treated for aches In 
his right knee that have per
sisted since spring training.

. . One of tho ambitious 
sophomores who will report 
for football at Marquette 
(Mllwaukeee) In tho tall is a 
Mout young gent named 
Rosemarynowskl. . . . Tony 
Laiierl Is doing a great Job 
at (bird base ., . . Miller 
Huggins used to say ho nev
er had to worry about third 
as- long os ho had Tony 
around. . . .  A kid brought 
a now bqt to Cleveland from 
Elyria, O., for Earl Avcrlll 
. . . Earl took It to tho 
plate wilh hint, swung at tho 
first pitch and lifted tho ball 
over the right Hold wall.r

Why suffer when relief is prompt and harmless:

Millions of people have learned to 
depend on Bayer Aspirin to relieve a 
sudden headache. They know it eases 
the pain so quickly. And that ft Is so 
harmless. Genuine Bayer Aspirin never 
harms the heart. Look for the Bayer 
Cross stamped on every tablet

BAYER
A S P IR IN

For

GOODYEAR S E R V IC E
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

gamc-recently tho Cubs beat them 
19 to 15. They.pile up lots ot 
runs in one game, but the.otber 
team makes lots of runs, too, and 
they lose. The next day they make 
three runs and the enemy makes 
four or five.

Barrow-Hamn*r 
Undertaking Co. 
Funeral Directors 

Ambulance Service Any Hour 
Dsy l'houe 17 Night Phone 564

Burt Bears Up
TN the face ot perverfe fortunes. 
-*■ Bnrt Shotfon Is bearing up 
nobly - like the true gentleman 
that he Is.. These things aro very 
hard to explain sometimes. Look 
at Brooklyn last -year and this 
year for the other sldo of jhe 
luck story. Last year tho Brook
lyn pitchers looked sour. This 
year Flatbush has. a park full ot 
Christy Mathewsons and • Eddlo 
Flanka. -The same guys, too,'with 
a couple of new faces.

Burt Is sure of his Job for next 
year, according to advices from 
Philly. Baker likes him. Every
body likes Burt, In fact, but tho 
baseball fates that have treated 
him so harshly, ' Here is a man to 
whom we wish a whole lot of good 
luck and a benchful of capable 
ftlngers. With-three good pitch
ers, the same team that Is In lait 
place would be right up thcro with 
Robbie's boya. The breaks, can 
be veryjough for a fellow some- 

one tim e. -  —

For
Service and Quality 

Call
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners & Djers 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

666
t, 82, who served In 
Bucnt for moro than 
put his home, IIo 
(volunteer fire chief 
lid tho first volunteer

Relieves a Headache or Nt 
in 30 minutes, checks a c» 
first day. and checks Mai* 
three days.

666 also in Tablets

h an Odd Fellow for 
nding the 20th Cen-

FAIRIBAULT, Minn., Aug. 12. 
— If Dale “ Red” Jackson, former 
Faribault boy, and Forest O'Brine, 
his co-partner, set a new world's 
endurance refueling record at 9:35 
u. m„ tomorrow, pandemonium 
will break loose here.

Today the city was busy prepar
ing that celebration.

In no mind was a thought that 
"Red” might fail in his effort to 
retain the record.

“Of course, Red will set a re
cord. And he'll keep on flying as 
long as he wants to,”  Henry Jack- 
son. auctioneer and truck farmer, 
father of “ Red”  said.

“ Red’s”  mother is confident too. 
“ Hc’U set u record and then fly 
long enough to keep it this time,’ 
she said.

1 As soon ns a flash brings word 
that a new mark has been set, all 
Fairibault plans to drop work. 
Whistles will blow. Fire hells will 
ling, and a parade will go tooting 
up the street, proclaiming to the, , . . .  r, . : ,i_______ ____

udo his widow and 
Mrs. J. H. McKin- 
irth and Mrs. W. C. 

janont.
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NOW GO ON W1 
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worltl that Red is the new world’s 
record holder.
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Good Bulldhig and 
Material

Phone 334 West hi
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FOOT COMFORT EXPERT 
TO BE HERE WEDNESDAY 

• C. U Kbeling, personal repre
sentative of Dr. Scholls, will bo 
at Wolf’s Store, West Main street, 
ip Eastland Wednesday for one 
day only for free consultation re
garding foot comfort.
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FRUIT JARS 
1-2 gallon 75c; quart! 4 

pints 35c.
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PftESS
Aug. 12—The 
»w monoplane' 
i and Forest 
g nearer und 
d’s endurance 
l toward the 
nark of 553 
lay.
i will be equal- 
still in the air 

row, and a new 
the plane rc- 
longer, 9:53.

>. T. the sturdy 
Challenger mo- 
ag away 523 
nan nor motor 
lultering. The 
ts 528th hours 
m., C. S. T. 
nc remained In 
:s, despite 22 
•ped up in a

ed in Jackson 
• radio sending 
sounded fit as 
warm now and
0 take it up 
off." The two
1 stand up In- 
an reach their 
n the air.
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Thousands of automobiles visited 
tbo field during tho day.

Flroworks arrived for a celebra
tion planned tomorrow night If tho 
record is broken. Soda stands liavo 
sprung up In tho vicinity of tho 
field, and polico guards were nec
essary to keep crowds in hand.

As the record was upproachcd, 
the privato venture began to bo 
bettered financially. Iaist week O’- 
Urlne tried to sell his car to secure 
additional funds for fuel and sal
aries of tho ground crow.

A gasoline company supplying 
fuel for the plane offered 1100 to
day for each hour aloft over . the 
present record, up to 70 hours. 
Mrs. Clara Hill of North Idttlorock, 
Ark., who has never seen tho fil
ers, mailed a check for $500 after 
she read of O’Urlne’s attempt to 
sell his ear.

John and Kenneth Hunter, tho 
record holders stopped off at the 
field enrouto from tho Pacific 
coast to Sparta, 111., yesterday and 
wished their rivals good luck. 
Harry Perkins, their manager, es
timated success of 'Jackson and 
O'Urlne would cost thenr $1000,000 
In loss of contracts.

The 118th refueling contact was 
made at 7:30 a. m„ Capt. William 
Brewster and P. V. Chaffee safely 
transferring 70 gallons of gasoline 
and five of heavy oil Into the en- 
durunco plane. Breakfast, cooked 
by the wives of the pilots, was 
also taken uloft. It consisted of 
bacon sandw iches and milk.

FAIKIBAULT, Minn., Aug. 12. 
—If  Dale “ Red” Jackson, former 
Faribault boy, and Forest O’Brinc, 
"his co-partner, set a new world’s 
endurance refueling record at 9:35 
a. m., tomorrow, pandemonium 
will break loose here.

Today the city was busy prepar
ing that celebration.

In no mind was a thought that 
“ Red” might fail in his effort to 
retain the record.

“ Of course, Red will set a re
cord. And he'll keep on flying as 
long ns he wants to,”  Henry Jack- 
son, auctioneer and truck farmer, 
father of “ Red” said.

“ Red’s”  mother is confident too. 
"He’ll set u record and then fly 
long enough to keep it this time,’ 
she said.

As soon ns a flash brings word 
that a new mark has been set, ull 
Fairibault plans to drop work. 
Whistles will blow. Fire bells will 
ring, and a parade will go tooting 
up the street, proclaiming to the 
world that Red is the new world’s 
record holder.

FOOT COMFORT EXPERT 
TO HE HERE WEDNESDAY

■ C. L. Kbeling, personal repre
sentative of Dr. Scholls, will be 
at Wolf’s Store, West Main street, 
ip Eastland Wednesday for one 
day only for free consultation re
garding foot comfort.

Hold Fumily Reunion
A number of Eastland county 

families attended a reunion of their 
relatives at Weatherford Sunday. 
More than 71 persons were present. 
Among theso were H. S. Dick and 
family of Phoenix, Arizona; Z. Z. 
Butler and family of Phoenix. 
Arizona; Walter Clark and family 
of Dallas: Love Parker and family 
of Fort Worth; Karlo Bruce and 
family of Weatherford; Karl Dick 
und family of Eastland; Walter 
Duncan and family of Eastland; 
Ira limit and family of Ranger; S. 
C. Hunt and family of Eastland;

HEADACHE?
Why suffer when relief is prompt and harmless:

V

Millions of people have learned to 
depend on Bayer Aspirin to relieve a 
sudden headache. They know it eases 
ihc pain so quickly. And that it is so 
harmless. Genuine Bayer Aspirin never 
itarms the heart. Look for the Bayer 
Cross stamped on every tablet

BitYER
ASPIB1Y

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

John Thomas Duncan u h ] 
of Eastland and others. 1

Radio Galas a Skirt L 
TOUT WORTH. Tex, Au, ■ 

Elbert Haling, a Texas 1 
University student who 
Amateur Radio Station Wsg 
may soon be tho owner ot igL 
Inn grass skirt as a result oil 
way conversation he had i 
with a United States Aviat;. 
ator stationed at Honolulu. ] 

At the conclusion ot the J, 
which lasted more than an| 
the army operator prom 
send Haling a genuine gn_ 

"I don’t know what I'|| ( 
the abbreviated costume 
got It," Haling says. “ It t 
suggested to mo that I hu_, 
In niy station for use ns anil
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YOU NEED I I >t)3Ea FOR RENT

A cciden t in su rw B  
While On Your VnMM

Ted Fergustffi

ttj&One five room house, 
id&Close in on So. Sea- 
l at 105 E. Valley.

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Dan Rorimer, Hollywood sco- 

nario writer and former New York 
was i newspaper man, meets Anne Win- 

1 U r, who has come from Tulsa, 
Okla., to seek extra work. He 
takea a deep Interest in her. Dan 
is with Continental Pictures, and 
not very satisfied with what he is 
doing. Anne is just a beginner.

Anne gets eatra work at Grand 
United studios. She goea to live 
with two other extras, Mona Mor
rison and Eva Harley. The latter 
le a bitter Individual, possibly be
cause of her failure to get much 
work, and from her Den learns a 
lot about the’problems of the vast 
army of extras.

Garry Sloan, famous director, 
has noticed Anne Winter. He gives 
her a “bit” in a picture. Dan, not 
liking Sloan, although he has not 

I actually met him, is a bit appra- 
' henaive that Anne may find him

I toe interesting.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XII
The casting director at Grand 

United had telephoned Anne Win
ter that he wanted to see her. The 
call had come during a day when 
Anne was doing extra work in a 
picture at First National, and it 
was Eva Harley who gave her the 
message that evening.

Anne said, ‘ ‘Really, Eva?”  in 
such a tone o f unbelief that the 
older girl laughed and put an arm 
around her. “ You know I wouldn’t 
fool you, darling,”  she said.

‘ ‘You’d better lie down and rest, 
Anne,”  Eva added, seeing the 
other’s face suddenly turn pale 
and sensing that she might be at
taching unwarranted significance 
to n telephone call that might 
prove to be little moro than rou
tine. Eva could have told her not 
to let her hopes run too high.

Anne said, “ I wonder what he 
wants?”  and stretched out a little 
wearily on a soft. “ Do you know, 
Eva? Where’s Mona?”

“ Maybe he has a bit for you,” 
Eva answered. "Maybe it’s some
thing better, even; but I wouldn’t 
count on it. Mona’s working some 
place in Poverty Row,”  she added, 
referring to a group o f small in
dependent studios. “ Someone over 
there is making a quickie; they'll 
probably work her half the night.”  

Anne confessed to Rorimer 
some time later that she had lain 
awake half the night, trying not 
to build nlr-castles and desperate
ly seeking sleep, with her pulse 
pounding madly and a not-to-bo- 
stillcd voice ringing in her fever
ed brain.

The casting director wanted to 
ask her some questions, Anne 
learned, and he said there was a 
possibility o f something “ interest
ing” for her.

He was a dapper, alert-looking 
young man, in his early or middle 
thirties, Anno judged; and when 
she had answered n number of 
questions concerning her history 
he smiled and tapped or his glass- 
topped desk and asked her if  she 
could dance.

Anne hesitated. “ You mean 
stage dancing?”

He nodded. “ Tap-dancing."

Anne said, “ Why, I ’ve never 
really gone in for it, Mr. Beil. I 
suppose I can do a few steps; I 
studied for a while when I was a 
little girl.”

“ I don’t expect perfection,”  
Harvey Bell said encouragingly. 
“ Would you mind showing me 
whst you can do?”

“ You mean right here— In your 
office?”

"OT course— why not?”
“ Why” — Anne laughed nerv

ously— " I ’m afraid I ’d bo terribly 
embarrassed. Mr. Bell.”

'You wouldn’t be,”  he told her, 
“ If you knew how many girl.4 
would like to be in your shoes at 
this minute.”  He spoke with a! 
friendly smile, and without a trace

MOM*N PO P By Cowan
vou -thought y o u  hcmh> V  Q O \ 
SOMC.ONC COMCIN’’  VJCU.. \  M AYBE  
MOVt MAYBE. YOU DID 
V U . BUT T H E Y 'R E  
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------ ©
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MOTHERS now 
learn value 
of MAGNESIA

Because it is so 
helpful in keeping 
babies and chil
dren healthy and 
happy, every mo
ther should know 
about Phillips Milk 
of Magnesia.

This harmless, 
almost tasteless 
preparation is most 
effective In reliev

ing those symptoms of babies and 
children generally caused by sour
ing foods in the little digestivo 
tract, such as sour-bclching, fre
quent vomiting, feverishness, colic. 
As a mild laxative It acts gently, 
but certainly to open the little 
bowels in constipation, colds, chil
dren’s diseases. ................

A teaspoonful of Phillips Milk 
of Magnesia docs the work o f half 
a pint of limo water in neutraliz
ing cow’s milk for infant feeding, 
and preventing hard curds. Its 
many uses for mother and child 
are fully explained in the interest
ing book, "Useful Information.” 
It will be sent you. FREE. Write 
the Phillips Co., 170 Varick St., 
New York, N. Y.
ine Phillips Milk of Mngncsia.

In buying, be sure to get gonu- 
Doctors have prescribed it fo- over 
50 years.

Milk of Magnesia has been the 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of 
the Chas. H. Phillips Chemical Co., 
and Its predecessor, Chas. H. Phil
lips, slnco 1875.

“She’s a pretty girl, Harvey.”
of conceit; and he told her it was 
a little refreshing to find some
one who actually hail to be urged 
to exhibit her talent.

‘There was a girl in here Just 
ahead o f you," he said, "who was 
getting $450 a week in pictures 
for a while. She used to be a 
manicure.”  The casting director 
sighed. “ She ought to be a mani
cure again. We can’t use her, and 
I’m afraid nobody can— not an 
long as she expects that figure.
Anyway, it seems she’s been tak
ing vocal lessons, and she wanted 
to sing for me.”

“ Ahd did she?”  Anne asked.
Bell said, “ She’s terrible. I 

told her I was too busy. . . .  If 
you'd rather not do your stuff 
hero we can walk over to one of 
the vacant stages. I can dig up 
a piano player, and we can get
somo kind of an outfit for yon You've no idea how closely c 
from the Wardrobe. That dress I foot of film is watched, and you’ve 
you have on looks pretty tight to no idea how many eyes aro look

ry Sloan had been satisfied with 
her work in "Married In May" 
and that her voice was very good. 
“ Do you sing?” ho asked.

They were walking along 
palm-lined path through the court
yard, on their way from the ad
ministration building to one o f the 
studios. It was hot in the sun, and 
Anne felt grateful for the moment 
of shade when they paused for tho 
guard to open the gate.

She told the casting director: 
“ You nsk difficult questions, Mr. 
Bell. I sing a little for my own 
amusement, because I like it. I'm 
not at all sure that you would.”

Bell laughed. “ Something tells 
me I will. Y'ou know,”  he added 
seriously, “ there’s nothing that 
gives us a bigger kick around herb 
than the discovery of new talent. 
You’ve no idea how closely every1

kick around in.”
Anne Winter eagerly agreed 

that that was true. "And these 
heels are high, Mr. Bell.”  She 
knew that Mr. Bell approved o f 
her frock; his eyes had said as 
much. It was white, as were her 
sandals. Her stockings were the 
color of bare legs. And she knew 
that her hair was very black 
against the brim o f the tight-fit
ting while hat.

She watched him as he picked 
up the telephone and issued a few 
low-spoken orders, and when ho 
hung up lie turned to her and said 
he wanted her to meet Mr. Hurley. 
“ Do you happen to know Fred 
Huvley, tho director?”  he asked, 
and Anne shook her head.

"Well, act your prettiest for 
him, Miss Winter. We’ro picking 
a cast for his picture. It ’s a musi
cal comedy.”

He told her presently that Car

ing you over while you’re working, 
no matter how insignificant your 
job mny happen to be— especially 
if n girl seems to have screen 
chnrm.”

He felt, he said, not noticing 
the quick look of inquiry that 
Anne darted at him, that the mo
tion picture companies owed if 
great debt to the extras o f Holly
wood. “ Wc can't get along with
out them, und it’s n shame wc 
can't do moro for them.’ It ’s not 
exactly our fault that there arc 
too many of them here to keep 
them nil omployod, but wc'ro al
ways glad to give any o f them n 
chance when we possibly can.”

He said, " I t ’s a queer business. 
Miss Winter; n heartbreaking! 
business— and nobody knows it 
any better than a casting director. 
But I ’m afraid it couldn't be run 
any differently. I think,”  he add
ed with a smile as lie took her Arm

and helped her up some steps, 
“ that you’ve got the equipment 
that may carry you a long way. 1 
hope I’m right.”

" I  certainly hope you arc,”  An
ne said, looking up at him, and 
Bell, still holding her arm, follow
ed her through a narrow door into 
the barn-like interior of the stu
dio.

“ There’s a piano over here,”  he 
said, pointing the way. “ Mr. Hur
ley will join us presently. I for
got to tell you that 'nc plays the 
piano, so we won't need anyone 
else. Let’s sit down for a minute; 
then you can duck into one o f 
those dressing rooms and slip into, 
your costume. It ’s pretty brief,”  
he added smilingly, “ but 1 have 
an idea it will be quite becoming.”

Sitting beside her in the cool 
dusk o f the studio, he told her 
what he had in mind in asking her 
to dance. “ There’s a chorus in 
the picture, of course, and some 
good song numbers. We’ve got n 
pretty good dancing group around 
here— you’ve probably run into 
them now and then. Would you 
like a chance at that?"

“ Why. i f  I could,”  Anne said, 
a bit doubtfully.

Bell was studying her face. " It ’s 
a step up,”  he said. “ It might lead, 
to most anything. I f  Hurley takes 
a fancy to you he might give you

few lines; maybe a solo— any
thing. You can't tell. I f  a girl has 
screen personality and can sing 
and dance she’s hard to stop these 
days.

He added slowly: “ Sloan thinks 
you’ve got screen personality; he 
told me so. . . . Y’ou’d better get 
into.your costume now. Hurley 
will be here in a few minutes.”*  .  *

Anne left him, walked slowly 
toward the dressing room. Inside, 
she sat down and began to un
dress, the casting director’s word* 
still echoing loudly in her unbe
lieving brain.

Bell had said: “ Sloan thinks 
you’ve got screen personality." 
She could scarcely credit her 
cars, she told Rorimer that night. 
She wondered how Garry Sioan 
could arrive at that conclusion; 
she had done so little for him.

Her costume she saw, consisted 
of a sleeveless white silk blouso 
and a pair of tight-fitting black 
shorts and black dancing pumps. 
Bell had told her it was pretty 
brief, and the casting director, she 
saw by her mirrored figure, was 
nothing if  not truthful.

Director Hurley was waiting 
with Bell when she emerged from 
the dressing room. He got up 
from his chair at sight o f her, cool 
appraisal in his eyes as they rest
ed on her slender, curving figure. 
But his manner told her that he 
did not expect her to be conscious 
o f bare legs and arms. Ho said, 
“ How do you do, Miss Winter?”  
and he shoolr hands. And he turn
ed to Bell and said, just as though 
Anne were a mile away instead of 
right there beside him: “ She’s a 
pretty girl, Harvey."

Bell laughed. "What did I tell 
you?”  And he turned to Anne and 
asked her i f  she was ready to en
tertain them with a few steps.

“ Mr. Hurley,”  he said, “ is a 
wow on the black keys."

Hurley laughed and sat down, 
struck a preliminary chord or two, 
and began to play.

(To Be Continued)

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
M M  Service ’W rite r

WASHINGTON,—There may or 
may not be anything to the 

story, but reports are brought to 
your correspondent that emissaries 
from the White House have been 
to the British Embassy, unofficial* 
ly sounding out the British am
bassador on a.proposal to estab
lish a very exclusive Consolation 
Club.

Misery loves company and the 
rumor is that President Herbert 
Hoover, who—as Calvin Coolldge 
points out— Is getting blamed for 
n e a r l y  everything unpleasant, 
would like to hold hands every 
Thursday night with another 
chronic victim of popular resent* 
ment, and that It has been very 
difficult for him to find someone 
to share his monoply on hair 
shirts.

Sir Ronald Is Happy 
Sir Ronald Lindsay, the British 

ambassador, Is the most obvious 
available candidate for member* 
ship In the club. Of course If It 
were a couple of other fellows and 
they were still the envoy extraordi
nary and minister plenipotentiary 
from “George V of the United King
dom of Great Britain and Ireland 
and of the Dominions Beyond the 
Sea. King; Emperor of India; De
fender of the Faith,”  It would be 
Just the same. It’s the ambassa
dorship, which Is the most Impor
tant and most conspicuous ambas
sadorship in Washington), which 
lets Sir Ronald In for that hair 
ahlrt.

There arc many American citi
zens who do not think It Is a good 
thing for a man to have a Scotch 
and soda, a gin and tonic or even 
a bottle of cold ale on such hot 
afternoons as prevail In Washing 
ton during the summer time, and 
it Is the custom of quite a few of 
them to make their opinions known

to thê  British ambassador. They 
night—and possibly should—send 
Irculars out to all the foreign dip

lomats here and so Include the 
ministers from Yogoslavla, Uru
guay,'. Union of South Africa, 
Slam, Paraguay, Luxemburg, Lat
via, - Lithuania, Guatemala, Es
tonia, and Albania*, But the point 
is that they don't! *

The idea seems to be that it Is 
a bad exaafple to have such a large 
group of persons In our nation’s 
capital who can legally drink and 
legally serve drinks It sets a very 
bad example jiot only to Washing
ton and its officials, but also to 
the • rest of the country. There 
isn’t any nourishment In protesting 
to the Department of State because 
Secretary Stlmson, quite stiffly, has 
implied that the question of dip
lomatic liquor Immunity Isn’t any
thing to be squawked about.

But people who don’t like the 
Idea sit up and worry about.lt and 
then they get *to • thinking which 
Is the biggest foreign nation and 
they naturally think of the’ British 
ambassador and then If they hap
pen to be literate they go ahead and 
write to him about It.

Sir Esme Howard, the last pre
vious ambassador, received many 
such letters. He might have been 
able to stand that, but suddenly 
the newspapers began to make 
something of a news event of It 
every time a truckload of British 
diplomatic liquor hove In from the 
port of Baltimore. Photographera 
used to lie in wait for the trucks 
and between one thing and an
other Sir Esme thought the British 
Empire was getting a lot of un
favorable publicity. He was real
ly very sore about it, but be 
guessed the most diplomatic thing 
to do In the Interests of His Most 
Gracious Majesty was to announce 
that he wouldn’t order any more 
liquor as long as he was ambas
sador.

to above together with 30,000,- 
000 barrels that would have been 
drawn from storage. Every bar
rel o f foreign crude oil run to 
stills in the United States replaces 
crude oil produced in the United 
States and, to that extent, injures 
our own domestic oil industry.

Out o f this slightly less than a 
billion barrels o f crude oil refined 
in the United .States last year, 
434,000,000 barrels of gasoline 
were made. And if this gasoline 
were loaded into average size tank 
cars (about 200 barrels to the 
car) it would make a “ train”  16,- 
000 miles long. In 1929 the daily 
consumption of gasoline averaged 
a little more than 1,000,000 bar
rels a day. If  the average motor 
vehicle got fifteen miles to the 
gallon o f gasoline, the 25,000 
000 motor vehicles in the United 
States last year “ traveled”  an 
average of about 630,0Cf),00O; 
miles every 24 hours.

Probably less than 50 o f the big 
oil companies market half o f the 
refined products sold at fillinjg 
stations. The other 50 per cent 
is sold by tens of thousands o f 
“ marketers” most of whom own 
only one filling station, and very 
few of whom own a good-sized 
chain of stations.

Summed up in a few words, the 
crude oil o f the United States is 
produced by about 16,000 com
panies, partnerships, and indivi
duals— this crude is transported 
and stored by about 50 big com
panies— it is refined in about 360 
really active refineries owned by 
about 200 refining companies— 
and the finished products are sold 
at something like 300,000 retail 
outlets.

Pipeline companies and refiners 
are in very strategic positions be
cause it is generally understood 
that, in most instances, they “ make 
the prices’ ’ for both crude oil and 
its finished products. Combined, 
there arc only a few hundred pipe
line companies and refiners.

Butte Nominated
BROWNSVILLE. Tex., Aug. 12. 

— Republican state executive com
mitteemen in session here to can
vass the vote cast in the July 
primary announced Dr. George C. 
.Butte had received a majority ov
er his three opponents. Butte 
polled 4,985 votes as compared w’ith 
4,776 for H. E. Exum, J. F. .Grant 
and John Pollard.

W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS

LOWER PRICES AT
N E M I R ’ S

ANNIVERSARY SALE

11 BILLIONS 
INVESTED IN 

OIL IN U. S.
The words “ oil industry”  arc 

used so glibly by practically ever- 
body today that very few stop to 
think that “ the industry” employs 
directly and indirectly some two 
million people, produces a billion 
barrels of crude oil a year, makes 
and sells refined products worth 
close to three billion dollars a 
year and has total assets of over 
eleven billion dolars.

I f  the billion barrels of crude oil 
produced in the United Stales in 
1929 had been stored in standard 
size oil storage tanks (55,000 bar
rels each) it would have required 
nearly 20,000 tanks to hold last 
year’s output. And if these 20,- 
000 tanks had been grouped in a 
single tank farm laid out the way 
tanks farms are regularly laid out, 
the “ farm’ would have covered 125 
square mles.

Or if, instead o f storing last 
year’s ouput of crude oil in a 
giant tank farm, it had flowed as 
“a river of oil”  100 feet wide and

10-fcet deep, the river would have 
been 1,000 miles long.

Last years output of crude oil, 
a billion barrels, was transported 
through about 100,000 miles of 
trunk (large size) pipelines and 
gathering (small size) pipelines. 
These pipeplines carried an aver
age o f about 2,500,000 barrels of 
crude oil a day and it traveled at 
an average of about 4 miles an 
hour, or 100 miles a day. Crude 
oil imported into the United States 
(about 79,000,000 barrels last 
year) is brought in by oil tank 
steamers.

About 91 per cent of the billion, 
barrels of crude oil produced, 
transported and stored in 1929 
actually went through refineries. 
About two and a half per cent was 
exported and about two per cent 
used for all other purpose. In 
other words, about 95.5 per cent 
of all the crude oil produced in 
the United States last year was 
“ used up.”  This means that wc 
produced 45,000,000 barrels more 
oil in the United States than the 
amount of domestic oil run to 
stills. However, 75,000,000 bar
rels of foreign oil, mostly from 
Venezuela, Columbia and Mexico, 
were run to stills. Had 75,000,- 
000 barrels of domestic oil been 
run to stills (instead of foreign 
oil) it would have required all of 
the 45,000,000 barrels referred

BUICK
Sales and Service

B&M MOTOR 
Jack M airhead 
200 E. Cno. 

Phot.* 6*2

PerEaps They’re Hunting Rain!

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12.— Com 
production in 1930 wan estimated 
by the Agricultural Department at 
2,211,823,000 bushels, condition of 
tho crop on Aug. 1, was 62 per 
cent of normal. Tho 192t> crop was 
2,614,000,000 bushels. •
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PICTORIAL
PRINTED PATTERNS

J. C. PENNEY CO. West Main St.

ICE 20c
too Lbs. At Platform 

S. H. BROCK 
Peoples Ice Station

Q U A L IT Y  
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS
211 So. Lamar Phone 680

BANKHEAD POULTRY
Poultry----- Eggs

Wholesale and Retail 
Phone 249

WE SOLICIT
Rewinding— Repair work—Con
tracting. Special attention giren 

Day or Night Trouble Call, 
WILSON ELECTRIC CO. 

Anything Electrical 
Scuth Seaman Phone 16?

TOOMB? % RICHARDSON 

"The Rcxall Store”

A ik  Us—We Hare It  ''

SEA Xeio York B u rn *  
No. this Isn’t a sausage with the cramps— It’a *  
taking weather observations at the U. S. Naval Air Station at Let** 
horst, N. J. Apparently, the experts nre hoping to #n4 *  r * »  

somewhere is tbs sky.

BARRETTS COMPOSITION

S H I N G L E S
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLCTT 

COMPANY 
West Main Phone 112

SICK? Due to poor nerve suppl- 
circulation and assimilation' 
gather with faulty 
We remove the < 
enburg.

Mj
408 S.
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IN THE REALM SPORT
11/  Major League

V ji1

j Brooklyn’s confidence was weak- —« ...................... — ■———"
i uned by four consecutive defeats by . . . .  .
j she St. Louis Cardinals and the fact ,n^*!,e S?r'n**  th ?, w” k' .... ,

by uhixo p» i .s I that they have won only 4 games in ™r» c ? , V s\ W. 9*. Wisdom,
The National and American j 16 starts against the Cubs. Previ- 1 Mrs. D.*h Wwdom *nd babios of 

leagues offered striking con-1 ous to running afoul the Curds, halem community were.- ijljinor 
trusts today as leaders in hoi hi Brooklyn had experienced little 
loops heir an new series. The Na-I t outdo with clubs other than the
tionul. with Chicago, Brooklyn and I Cubs, and at the start cf the St.
New York all battling for !he lead,] Louis engagement enjoyed a :1 1-2 
wps closer than the second. The game lead.
American, with Philadelphia in j l our defeats at St. Louis while 
front, had onlv the second place i the Cubs were winning three from 
fight between New York u*,ul Boston. left the Robins tied with
Washington to give* it int 

The National race was tightened 
yesterday when Brooklyn was 
beaten 7 to G by the St. "Louis 
Cards und forced to yield first 
place to the Chicago Cubs. St. 
Louis, trailing by two runs in the 
ninth* took advantage of two er
rors by Bissonette, Brooklyn first 
baseman, to score three runs.

the ( ’ubs in games won and lost, 
but with the Chicagoans holding a 
.001 point percentage advantage.

Standings as the teams started 
play today were:

W L Pet.
Chicago G5 44 .590
Brooklyn GO 45 .595

Yesterday’s defeat at St. Louis 
j indicated the Robins are becoming

Chicago moved into first place | panic stricken. Poor base running 
by defeating the Boston Braves 4 and erratic fielding—features ot 
to 2. Bud Teachout allowed but the play of Brooklyn teams in past 
six hits and was given strong sup- years which have been missing 
port at the plate. Riggs Stephen- i from the 1930 drive—gave the 
son, in four times up, got two Cards the game. Meanwhile the 
doubles, a single and a walk. j Cubs have been playing their 

The New York Giants were best ball of the season. Hack Wil- 
handed their first defeat in the son, inspiration of the Cubs at 
current invasion of the west by j tack, is clubbing the bull at a re 
Pittsburgh who took the Iasi | cord clip and threatens to estab 
game of the series 8 to 5. lish its true gait and four succes-

The Phillies were beaten by Cin-| sive low hit pitching .performanc 
cinnati 4 to 2. Kolp pitched for es by Bob Osborn, Pat Malone, 
Cincinnati und did nut give up a • Charley Hoot and Bud Teachout 
hit until the sixth inning. j have eleminated manager McCar-

In the American League, Wash- thy’s worries ever his mound 
ington shaved a game off Phila-1 staff.
iklphia’s ample lead and increased • McCarthy planned to open the

qinnor
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. H. F. Wis
dom und family, Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McMullen 
are the proud parents of a baby 
boy, Freddie Reed, born August 5. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luthor Perrin and
family of Salem communit; 
ited Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Rogers
end family Saturday afternoon, 

Mrs. Hodges o f Duster was 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Archie McMullen Thursday.

The Methodist revival conducted 
at the Baptist tubernacle is now 
in progress and will continue 
through the present week. All are 
invited to attend the services,

Mrs. Armstrong, who has been 
confined tp her bed for some time* 
is reported to be no better.

Miss Mabel Moore who is work
ing at Gorman, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Moore of Desdemonn.

with Guy Bush and Fred 
Blake and counted upon Bob Os
borne ami Root or Malone for the

its margin over the third-plac 
New York Yankees by turning 
bank Cleveland 9 to 2.

Urban “ Red’ Faber limited | remaining games. 
Kt'adelphia to seven hits as the 
lewly Chicago White Sox bumped 
the leaders 8 to f>.

The St. Louis Browns hit ! i ' ’C 
nome runs to *.**'« at the New Y '*i.
Yankees 10 to 5.

Danny MacFayden pitched

Major League Leaders
Following statistics compiled by 

United Press include games of 
August 11.

Leading Hitters
Player and Club Pet.

Foxx, Athletics 32 
Klein, Phillies 29. 
Berger, Braves 29.

three-hit game as the Boston Red Terry, Giant:
Spx humbled Detroit 5 to 1. Klein, Phillies ...........

-----  ) Herman, Robins .
By DIXON STEWART i ODoul, Phillies ...

United Press Staff Correspondent) Gehrig, Yankees 
CHICAGO, Aug. 12.—Brooklyn’s' ' Home Runs

Robins, dark horse of the Nation- i Ruth, Yankees 42. 
al league pennant race, and the j Wilson, Cubs 39.
Chicago Cubs, pre-season favor- J Gehrig, Yankees 33. 
ites to repeat their 1929 viltory, 
were scheduled to meet today ut 
Wrigley field in the first contest
o f a four-game series which is j — ----------- — ———
expected to decide the turbulent ! Yesterday’s Hero
1930 pennant race. ! Goose Goslin, St. Louis Browns*

The Cubs, riding on the crest of ( left fielder, who hit his 25th and 
a five-game winning streak which 2Gth home runs of the season, a 
has carried them to the top of the double and a single to drive in
league, regard the “ Little World I half his team’s runs as the Browns 
Series”  as the deciding point ini defeated the Yankees 10-5. 
their bid for a second s u c c e s s i v e ! -------------------------?“ .arui weru ojnfi,lent ofi GORMAN

The Robins, in the throes of 1 -----
their worst slump of the year. GORMAN, Aug .11. The 
• takeil their chances on the strong; Church of Goil revival dosed Sun-

Society
MISSIONARY ( IHI I.KS HURT

Circles 1, 1*. J and 4 of the Bap
tist Missionary Society met at the 
church Monday afternoon. The 
lesson was taught by Mrs. W. T. 
Turner which was the 5th chapter 
of Ephesians. The opening prayer 
was led by Mrs. W. A. Owen. Mrs. 
Turner dismissed the class.

On Monday, August 18th the 
circles will meet at the church Tor 
a mission study lesson.

right arm of Daily Vance, hoping j day night. The baptising services 
to end a four-game losing streak j were conducted Sunday afternoon 
and break the “ jinx" possessed by ] at 4 p. m.
.lie Cubs in previous competition] Mrs. N. J. Bounds and daugh- 
this year. ter Ruby Jo are visiting relatives

D i* . Schott's F o o t  F.vjsert 
W i t t  H e  H e r e

Wednesday, Aug. 13
H i s  S e r v i c e s  C o s t  Y o u  Y o f h i n g l

IIIBI.K riiAS8 ..UKKTS
The Church of Christ Woman’s 

Bible Class met at the church Mon
day afternoon at 3:00 o’clock. The 
meeting opened with the song “ He 
Is Coming Again.” Prayer, Mrs. 
Harry Wood. Mrs. I„ Herring 
taught Rie lesson which was about 
David and how he was appointed 
King over all of Israel. The claws 
was dismissed by Mrs. C: P. Pehl.

Those present were: Mmes I*.
Herring, B. E. Robason, W. A. Gar
ner, J. R. Boggufl, J. R. Croslley. 
O. L. Snyder, Guy Sherrill, Percy 
Harris, R. B. Reagan, B. Downtain, 
Harry Wood, J*. P. Todd, Pratley, 
Claud Crossley, Bud Copeland, Karl 
Ptissell and C. P. Ftbl.

The class will meet Monday. Au
gust 18, at the home of Mrs. Claude 
Crossley and Mrs. Epperson. The 
lesson will he the 18th anil 19th 
chapters of St. John.

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FR IENDS By Blossor
f e a t  l  twooawr, a l l  a l o h a , 

th a t  sow>£Booy Ue b e  on th e  
RANCH HELO o s c a b  an d  ViE  
DP THE OTHER DAY, Bur OSCAR S 
ONCLE SAWS Not I  HJONOEB. 
IF TP AT FAR0AR FELLA 
IS  ABOUND HERE 

ANY 'WHERE.....

FARBAR?
VJHOS 

ME? ,

HE'S A Bio cEicon. COUNTERFEIT! 
niuo Tool, we TO acrona  
Finally they captdqeo
MlM AN' I 60T A REGARD 
THEN VNUEN THEY Y4ERE 
Taking  m«A To ja il  M6 
JUMPED FCOWv THE train  
an 1 ESCAPEO me V'ShT 
be our MERE Some Place 
For all  I  kNOYJ

L

... NOT TMAT I  YJANT 
To BUTT IN, Bur UNCLE 

c l E w>S vnaqwun’ u p  
MIS AIRPLANE !■'

I  DON'T UNOYl-ONLy 
ME SAID HE YJAS GOiNS 
OUT AN'. LOOK FOR THE
bobber who took, 
that m oney froaa 

US !!

dent would seem to rest entirely 
in the breaking down of the ner
vous force.”

New Governor
To Give Jobs

Sterling or Ferguson (o Face Many Vacancies.
AUSTIN, Aug. 12.—Tho next 

governor of Texas will'have many 
appointive offices to fill. If Ross 
Sterling Is elected he will have 
one more than would Mrs. Miriam 
A. Ferguson, for lie will vacate a 
placo on the state highway com
mission.

He Will bavo Ihc pQpolutment 
Imth of Ills own successor and tl»e 
successor of Cone Johnson of 
TVIer, whose term expires In 193b 

D. If. Martin of San Antonio Is 
generally expected to bo offered 
one of the places of Sterling

1931.
All members of the 

hoard are appointive a 
new governor.

On the state prison 
terms o f Fred Horton . 
vllle ;ulrt H. II. l.olJ 
Worth will expire i„ '

'LAND — ' County Seat 
-County; population S,000; 
■,000,uu0 paved highway 
gnsolino manufacturing, 
climate; good schools, 

Churches all denoml-

Guaranty Fund] 
Creditors 

Paid Di

8» Uaiup p|(u 
AUSTIN, Tex., Au, 

posed immediate paya, 
a million dollars to 
Itors of the defuoit 
Guaranty Fund was 
day from the office 
General R. L. Bobbitt' 
the state banking hoard 

The methpd of ilistri! 
the individual payment, 
runge from one cent 
thousand dollars

elected. Martin Is a former slate i WOjJfCd ou** 
highway commissioner und was ‘ “ e proposed paym 
active on the. Citizens’ Committee | *y Per cent dividend 
of 31 which udvocated a statewide! against the fund. The

“Gusher” In 
The Egg Field

MRS. W ILMAN IS 
HOSTESS

Mrs. Ed Wilman wps hostess to 
the members of Circle .3, Monday 
afternoon. The meeting was open 
ed with the song, “ He Is So Prec
ious to Me.” The devotional was 
from Gal. 4-1-10 and was led by 
Mrs. Frank Crowell.

The social- hour was spent in 
amusing games. and contests.

Refreshments of iced tea and 
cookies were served to the follow
ing: Mmes. Guy Parker, II. D. 
Reese, R. A. PToole, J. C. Steph
en, C. G. Stubblefield, E .'L. Fos
ter, L. C. Brown, Frank Crowell, 
Miss Agnes Boren who is the 
house guest of Mrs. Ed Wilman.

Personal

Few people would he slaves to their feet and 
Puffer continuously, i f  they knew the cause o f 
their ailment and had it removed.

That is exactly what Dr. Scholl’s Foot Expert 
will do for you if you visit our store on the above 
date. He will make a thorough scientific analysis 
of your feet; develop prints which clearly reveal vour ail 
rnrnt, and show you what to do to get immediate and 
life-long relief.

This valuable service costs you nothin6. nor obligates you 
to buy anything. I f  you wish to purrhase the Dr. Scholl 
Appliance or Remedy recommended for your foot trouble. 
It is guaranteed to give you the desired relief.

Don’ t miss this unusual opportunity. Remember the date!

ieataully relieve ih« pal
CORNSt

/>r. Srholl’i 7.ino pad» foe Cm

J. B. Harris of Amarillo spent 
the week-end here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K, F. Page and fam
ily and Mr. Pages’ mother. Mrs. W. 
Paso were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Fiensy, Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Campbell and family 
returned Monday from a visit to 
Temple and Austin.

Mrs. W. R. King and daughter, 
Doris Marie and son Wilbur Jr., of 
Temple are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Campbell this week.

Mrs. J. B. Leonard returned 
Saturday from a visit to Colorado 
Springs and Denver, Colorado.

The shadows ol tho great oil 
derricks fell across the mesquitc 
and the sage brush. Silhouetted 
against the dreamy clouds, > they 
spofvo of adventure for one at work 
elate by. Pumping black gold from 
the bowels of the earth, they 
creaked on, their job to do.

Here we found him . . . here 
a here the spirit of tho country 
spoke oil! He had caught the big
ness of tpe derrick . . . It’s black 
form lifted skyward . . .  its arm 
ever pumping oil from the hidden 
recesses of the earth . . .  its shad 
ows falling over lands that once 
were fallow . . . unproductive . . . 
Bell-Hurst Ranch, and W. K. Hyer. 
its general manager . . .  in a maze 
of pi) wells that flank Eastland, 
famous oil town of West Texas.

•“ It ’s chickens now,” he was say
ing when we first found him. “ Used 
to spend all my tlmp with oil rigs, 
but now I ’ve gone in for chickens. 
But I couldn’t get away from the 
oil country.”

" I t ’s quality we’re atways work 
Ing .toward here at Bell-Hurst,” 
he was saying as he pointed out a 
264-egg hen in one of the pens, 
"We trapnest, and for breeding 
purposes we don’t keep anything 
under 200-egg hens. We’re after 
egg production and to get that we 
must keep only our best producers. 
That means keeping track of ev
erything . . . trapnesting . . . cull
ing.”

Out fo Make Egg Records
‘We were speaking of egg-mak

ing a while ago,”  he went on, “ I
heard today from our hens entered 
In the John Tarleton College Na
tional Egg Laying Contest over at 
Stephenvllle, Texas. We have the 
first, second and fourth high hens 
in the contest at the present time. 
And we have here on the place, 
now, the high hen In that contest 
for 168-day average. She laid 152 
eggs.”

NCE. Jmm 
UPON

f \  A t im e :--

E. W. Howx*, 
editor and au
thor, aided Ills 
preacher-print
er father by 
leading hymns 
at camp nieet- 
ings* at night 
aftev spending 
the day setting 
type In the 
p r i n t  shop. 
Howe has been 
called “ father 
of th3 realistic 

novel/*

Bell-Hurst is a panorama’ of ac
tivity . . . the same sort of activity 
that accompanies the spudding in 
of an oil well. Every year 50,000 
baby chicks are hatched, of which 
20,000 are kept for use on the 
ranch and the others sold to a 
built-up trade. Also, this year Ben- 
Hurst will sell pretty close to 500 
cockerels at from $25.00 to I50.Q0 
apiece. Last year they sold 13,000 
broilers.

Now he was telling about Bell- 
Hurst . . . how It got started . . . 
all about it. “Joseph M. Weaver,

OIL NEWS
TEXARKANA, Tex., Au*. 12 

The Rig Ren Oil Company recently 
organized for the purpose ot de
veloping the new I,enz Field, will 
begin drilling in a short time, ac
cording to officials.

The first well will be sunk on 
tlie Arthur Dean tract nearly ono 
miles south of Ihe discovery well. 
Rigging was enroute to the loca
tion today.

CORPUS CHRISTI. Teg., Aug. j2 
-A hundred-million cubic foot gas- 

ser, the Lawrence No. 2 seven 
miles west of Corpus Christl, had 
been tapped today by R. A. Thomp
son and G. C. Richardson, drilling 
■operators. Nina feet of gas sand 
was penetrated at 1,650 feet.

GRAHAM. Tex.. Aug. 12—A now 
producing urea bad been proved to
day with the topping pay In Ibe T. 
It. Slick No. 1-Robertson at 3,560 
feet five miles northeast of here.

A test was to be made today or 
Wednesday.

Hank Kxpenditarv Unt
AUSTIN, Tez., Aug. 12.— The 

State Board of Education yesterday 
afternoon voted to rut the estimat
ed expenditure of (2,500,000 for 
new free school text books next 
year to (1,760,000. With this de
duction it was estimated thera wi)l 
be enough school funds to continue 
Ihe (17.60 apportionment paid by 
the stnte to school districts as a 
per capita for each child In the 
district of school age.

W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Mother of Third Royal Heir

an oil man, owns the place. He 
started Bell-Hhrsl just as a hobby 
. . . Just wanted to have a few 
chickens that he cpuld get a joy 
out of watching. Then lie kept ad
ding a little here und a little there 
and finally he saw that there was 
a real business possibility In hav
ing a poultry ranch run in The 
right way. Then he started to de
veloping Bell-Hurst ranch lit a 
real business way . . . Just like it 
was a new oil fjeld. And lie’s 
done a good Job. Every year Rlnce 
we’ve shown profits. The buildings 
and Improvements have been slow 
and businesslike in order that the 
ranch will grow Into one of the 
best breeding and production farms 
in the country.-That’s Mr. Weav
er's wish.

“And he believes just like the 
rest of us here." ho wept on, "that 
we should never put anything be
fore (iiiallty. We raise the best 
birds.. . . employ the most up-lo- 
dalc methods . . . and follow the 
best deeding plans available."

"\V|iai feeding plan Is that 
someone asked.

'Turlna. We follow their com
plete feeding plan for baby chicks 
. . . growing birds . . . laying licns  ̂
It does the work. That’s the way 
we want to build Bell-Hurst. Pn 
rina Is dqlng It."—The Purina 
Poultryman.

Hawaii Bug
Man On Hunt

Seeks Oriental Parasites That Prpy on Sugar Cane Pests.

h

NEA Ijondon Bureau

fA 'h i ' mi1!10 n’ot.,'<T " f *  royal British prince or princess And 
«f the child expected by the Duchess of York, who is shown here in her 
most recent posed portrait, is a boy, he will he third i/ ii *Jc» 'n

a?read/if«*thethe thin' V >.fv,̂W“ leS 8ml tho I,uke of York’ Thc Puehesa 
the prcscn.t ,hirfl heir, thc popular little Prin

cess Elizabeth. Bhe, however, would he displaced in the royal succes- 
« slon by thc* birth of u baby brother.

If UlftTCD pun
HONOLULU, T. IL, Aug. 12- E  

C. Pemberton, chief parasite limit
er of the Hawaiian Sugar Plant
ers’ Association, Is again bound on 
an expedition to tbe Orient to ob 
tain parasites to prey on sugar 
pests. .

He hopes to find natural enemies 
for the mealy-bug. grasshoppers 
and the borer.

On his last venture Into the 
tropics Pemberton collected a 
species of cannibal mosquito in 
New Guinea which Is being es
tablished here.

There are a number of local It le v 
In Malaya where mosquitoes, whilo 
present, are not considered pests, 
which has given entomologists the 
idea that there must he natural 
enemies which keep the mosquito 
In check.

The sugar cane grown In that 
part of the world is also reported 
to he fairly free from thc borer 
attack, which leads to thc hope 
that there may be new borer para
sites In Malaya which might bo 
transplanted In Hawaii.

rcmlierton alBo will keep 
eye out for termite parasites.

He will rove over much 
Malaya before returning to Hawaii.

mad bond Issue before tbe leglsln 
lure.

If Mrs. Ferguson Is elected nud 
Sterling does not resign, ho will 
remain chairman of the state 
highway commission until 1933.

Other appointments falling to 
the governor Include life secretary 
of state. Both Mrs. Ferguson and 
Dan Moody appointed women to 
tills office. Mrs. Emma Grigsby 
Meliarg was named by Mrs. Fergu
son and Mrs. Jane Y. McUnlluni 
by Moody.

The adjutant general, state la
bor commissioner, state tax com
missioner. state reclamation engi
neer, state hanking commissioner, 
stgte auditor aud slate servlet* of
ficer to look after claims of ex- 
service men all are governor's ap
pointees.

All members of the state board 
of education fall to tbe governor’s 
appointment. There will lie one 
vacancy in the stale Insurance 
commission, the; place now hold by 
J. W. DeWecse. T|ie term of It. 
B. Walthall already lias expired 
on the stale board of control, so 
Gov. Dun Moody Is expected lo fill 
tliat before the new governor 
takes office.

John F. Wallace of Teague, 
wlio bad been mentioned for the 
place, apparently lias disqualified 
himself by again seeking Ills post 
in the stale legislature. Holding 
It would prevent Ills being a;>- 
polntfd member of Ibe board of 
control until the term for wldrli 
lie was elected to the legislature 
ex |ii res.

On the board of regents of tho 
University of Texas the terms of 
Marcellas Foster of Houston, Sant 
Wentliery of Houston and II. J. 
Lutcher Stark of Orange expire. 
On the A. and M. board the tortus 
of Raleigh White of Brady, W. A. 
Wurzbaoh of San Antonio and If. 
G. Schumacher of Houston expire 
In 1931.

Houston Hartc of San Angelo | 
aqd Thomas Johnson of McKinney 
have terms on the board of Texas 
Technological college which ex
pire In 1931.

Tom Ball of Houston. Henry 
I’uulits of Ynukmn and John E. 
Hill of Amarillo have expiring 
terms on the board of regents for 
the state teacher colleges, and Hie 
terms of C. U. Connellee of East- 
land and R. II. Hoffman of Denton 
expire on the hoard of Ihe College 
of Industrial Arts, or Texas Wom
an's College, as it has been re
named.

All the hoard for tho North 
Texas Junior Agricultural college 
ot Arlington have terms ending in

nnty law has been ..,, 
affairs are being wound* 

Many state guaranty &| 
withdrew from the sjeBl 
lowing its abolition, cl 
national banks or gu^

On tli

ws Briefs
(he Day's News In 

itc. National and 
Foreign Fields.

P T A T E  BRIEFS

,LL, Tex., Aug. 13— 
Tflon, 12, son of J. W. 

kjSTor this plate, was killed 
-----p .iriiijnF while picking cotton

fifilr Cl%'m -1? flH B f'en io o n . Others work-their full deposit w th IffHflHf „  ..
unty bank fund at th ,® ® ®  4,a," °  fiold i,“
withdrawal was rejects
state banking boaiil -BjajfW -----
the bank's were " "  'KV '**? Tex., Aug. 13—-A bail-
fund to bo paid in just iB&i’iqpe ;l black slH< handker-E r a S f t f t t e i f * ' .....*........ “*
the system. Much H tiJ H | j»n,|,t<'<l »  watermelon 
suited, the courts -u<ti ASUfldier automobile headlights 
ruling o f the board, r!White Hock Isikc last night 

The creditors to vvh,cKjfcbea two women and their 
dend is to be paid incluiAwg o f *7,25 and purse, 
mately 1,000 banks. _  1
tors are individuals. y f fi :Afl Tex.. Aug. 13—Air- 

" Z  “ "  {ot .ware used in the search to-
u tn inu fo  i  ,M or* i r»* George Tummlns or
MEMPHIS, Icnti., Aufgii prilrU\ who was stricken by

Taras, resturnnt < i#n&cat and wandered away from 
hasn t missed a day 's t ̂ ome. Pilots discovered her in 
years, including .Smidaifl>oggy marsh land near her
___  ______ it  bnd subsequently she was

fed: by Grand Prairie officers

Sterlin
Nevei

Jin
MEMPHIS, 

trenching hii 
the effectiom 
Ross Sterlin; 
Hvered his t 
day in Memi 
campaign he 
nor. He spe 
at Vernon, (
ah.

rembved her to a hospital.

ALIAS. Tex., Aug. 13—George 
♦nnd F. \V\ Fink of Gal- 

were held by the sheriff’s 
lent here today as fugitives 

justice from Waco and Ahl- 
Thrce stolen motor cars 

recovered by arrest of the 
early today. Tho men will he 

to the respective cities' 
they are wanted on theft

__
“  NATIONAL

AT THE f f i a B l ’OOD. Aug. 13 —Lina 
screen star and former- 

• danse use for ZieKfeld. 
to commit suicide earlyUnited

Goods

MOVE TO END 
SUPERSTITION

Connecticut Official Says One Accident Should Not Lead to Two More,
0r Un ited  puts*

HARTFORD, Conn., Aug. 12. 
The Connecticut Motor Vehicles 
Department has taken steps to 
kill the ancient superstition that 
any accident is thc first of a ser
es of three.

Commasioner of Motor Vehicles 
u°ii j ns Stoeckel believes this 
belief produces an adverse psy
chological effect upon the motor
ist, making him more liable to 
nnsadventttre.

Statistics gathered by his de
partment show, according to 
jtoeckel, that few operators are 
involved in a series of three acci
dents.
. "The driver," said the Commis

sioner, "should become increasing
ly careful in operating and profit 
by the teachings and experience in 
the first misadventure. The argu
ment for • second and third acci-

use she despaired
r foilIng custody of her four- 

.aughter, Lltn Warner, 
widow of the late Sam 

Of Warner Brothers Pro- 
look poison nt her homo 

was entertaining a few

mVa., Aug. 13—How a
Was saved from death by 

^children and prevented 
torch-murder” was told

r v limJfy by-Mrs. Edith Meyers, 3ft un
limited *̂ uni ’ treatment for severe burns Mrs.

rera and the three children— 
tha, 8. Elmer, Jr., 5. and Gcr- 
le, JO-iwere asleep when a man

appeared. The stran 
od for a roomer who had 
lu sc  three months ago.
,t their failure to see the 

couple kicked In the door. 
"‘Meyers inside a blanket 
le bundle on fire. The 
reams aroused the chil

ly stamped out thc flames 
Mrs. Meyers, then ran to

The progri 
over by Col. 
dent of the 
for-govornor 
supporter of 
senator Walt 
man precede* 
the candidate 
of the state 
Woodward * 

sue in the cn 
ism versus h< 
He reviewed 
and compare) 
Ing and Ferg 
son why he 
ing was bee? 
know the tas 
cause all his 
energy and 
in fighting tl 

When Woo 
lietter defeat 
a Republican 
thc crowd, ei 
and 2,000 
cheers.

Sterling c 
plan of state 
his accompli 
way departm 
guson was nu 
hood after ar 

He denied 
sonel charge 
that these a< 
like a Joke tl 
**If I wuntec 

shoulder,"* h> 
lot better sh 
than those oi 
guson.”

At Chillico 
Memphis. St* 
inent Invitlm 
worst” in tin 
that the peoj 
a complete 
the things tli 
the stump, 
son to meet 
sign a waive; 
press servh 
what may he 
published.

“Jim Ferg 
Sterling, “ tin 
penitentiary 
from going

T  ii neighbors for aid. Other fires Into his offi 
* Ybeen started in the house hut

Yell

“CAPTAIN

fhbors were able to extin 
them.

Worlds -IpiRiON, Inch, Aug. 13.—Ttvo 
;ers threatening death if he 
throes i’his efforts to identify 

Two lonel)I punish the members of the 
working * b which lynched two negro 
destinations yers here last week, have been 
storm * eived. by prosecutor Harley F. 
mad world rdin and turned ever to federal 

ital authorities.

KCKSONVILLE, Fla., Aug. 13. 
'"YMii white boys, all under 20 

o f Age, were held here today, 
Spirith killing Leo Lee, 12- 

.JJcgro.
seven .boys told police they 

“ playing war" and that 
TMjt accidentally hit thc 
who was killed by a .22 cal- 

Jbullet in the head.

JOHN
B O L

Flaming in its powerful depiction oftiagW , ... ,|L„ T ~ T  ity in surging conflict. r.t.ORIOl’S Sfi,a.ad. n" ^ ! cJn,”L,—ity in surging conflict, GLORIOUS heart-filling romance. SINGING i lark in spring, haunting, moving, 1 melodies. Painted with colorful stroll canvns as big as life! A, tremendous tionhl experience.

FATHER
iudy and possible local showers 

“ and Thursday.

|Kxas—Partly cloudy, lo- 
mrs extreme West Texas 
“ ,d Thursday.

with
Laura LaPIante

Jxas—Partly cloudy with 
aider showers on cast 
tight and Thursday.

And Cast of SOU
All Talking Act—“At Home’ 

Pathe Sound Scenic

Now Playing

iWoathor Texas and Okla-; 
irtly cloudy, light to 1110O- 

ilfting winds mostly eoutli- 
llurfnce, light to xttrong 
/winds in extreme west 

to strong nouthnrly to 
erly winds elsewhere nc- 
1 by gales rin central nnd 

jttlons tip to 5,090 toft, 
fresh shifting winds nt 
ycls.

U.S. M A ILS

DEFEAT THE HEAT 
IN A  LYRIC SEAT

[or Fort Worth or beyond

B oL —*2:00 M.
Eam— i 918 P. M. 
P-NIght planes 4:18 P. 
llaiirs *8:30 P. M.
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